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Mr. W . J. Gibbons, of Vancouver, who 
has had 10 years factory and workshop 
experience, has now taken over charge 
of this department in our shops.
City Council to
Care For Families
A nd D cpcndcntR  of L o ca l S o ld ie rs  in 
A ctive  Serv ice— B y-law  P o s tp o n ­
in g  T a x  Sale  P assed .
GIVE US A TRIAL
Kelowna Machine Shops
Abbott Street
STOCK REDUCING S A LE
25% off all China and Crockery
20% off Glassware
20% off Electrical Goods
Your Opportunity to buy at a bargain from the largest and 
choicest stock ever offered in Kelowna
Phone 84
GEO. F. JAM ES
PENDOZI STREET SOUTH P. O. Box 90
B A R G A I N S
42 Moth Proof Cedar Cheffoniers
S i z e ,  4  f e e t  w i d e ,  5  d r a w e r s  $7.75
r‘ • , *
S i z e ,  3 8  i n c h e s  w i d e ,  3  d r a w e r s  -  $ 6 . 0 0
- 9
\  T h e s e  g o o d s  w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  a t  5 0 c  o n  t h e  d o l l a r  a n d  a r e
s o l d  a t  h a l f  p r i c e .
RESTMORE FELT MATTRESSES
Full size,
Guaranteed for 10 years,
Reduced from $10.00 to 7.50
Marry other lines cut to pieces. SEE O U R PRICES.
Kelowna Furniture* Company
UNDERTAKERS *
Mr. R. Duncan, the p ro p rie to r of 
the O pera [louse, w ailed upon tli 
Council on Friday m orn ing  last with 
the request that the 'C ity  make a re­
duction in tlie am ount of the theatre  
license fee, payable to  them  annually 
H e inform ed the Council that in ac­
cordance with., an act passed at the 
last session of the Provincial Legis­
la tu re  lie is required to  pay to  tile 
G overnm ent an annual fee of $100, 
and therefore he did not think that it 
seemed quite fair for him to have 
to pay an' additional sum  of $50 per 
annum  to the city, as these two heavy 
taxes made a big drain upon the bus­
iness.
H aving  stated  Ids ease, Mr. Dun­
can with drew, with the prom ise that 
the Council would look into the m at­
ter. The Council felt tha t there was 
borne justification in Mr. D uncan’s 
appeal, and H is W orship  pointed out 
it was possible tha t ' the Provincial 
G overnm ent's taxes m ight seriously 
affect those paid to cities th roughout 
the Province. He suggested  tha t the 
question of the Provincial Govern 
m in t’s fee for a license under the 
M oving le c tu res’ Act, 1914, m ight be 
subm itted  to tlie Union of IT. C. Mu­
nicipalities at their next convention. 
I t  was a m atter w orth  giving com  
sidcration to, as the G overnm ent's 
action m ight tend to reduce m unici­
pal revenues. '
R eferring to Mr. D uncan’s applica­
tion the City Clerk was instruc ted  to 
w rite to the City Clerks a t Kam loops, 
Revelstoke and V ernon and ascertain  
the am ount of license fees charged by 
those cities for opera tin g  a theatre, 
and at the same time to  make sim ilar 
enquiries respecting licenses paid by 
banks.
R eplying to  a request m ade on be­
half of the P ark  C om m issioners here, 
the Secretary  of the V ancouver P ark  
Board w rote s ta ting  th a t they were 
unable to  supply .K elow na w ith a 
G olden , Pheasant ju s t at p resent, but 
suggested  tha t possibly in the Spring, 
afte r the n e x t.h a tc h in g 's e a so n , they 
m ight be able to  furnish one.
T here  was a le tte r front the P rov ­
incial D eputy A tto rney-G eneral ask­
ing w hether the Council had any  ob­
jection  to  the Crown re leasing  to  the 
Canadian Pacific R ailw ay Com pany 
its righ t to  th a t po rtion  of W ater 
S treet described in By-daw No. 59. 
T his being in order, a resolution was 
passed au thorizing  th e  City t,o release 
to the Provincial G overnm ent any 
righ t o r claim  it m ay have to  tha t 
portion  of land fo rm erly  a p a rt of 
W ater S treet and now lying betw een 
W ater S treet and the Canadian P a­
cific Railway C om pany’s lake shore 
Crow n G rant.
T he  Chief C onstable’s report for 
the m onth of July  w as read and filed.
By-law No. 165, being a by-law  
postpon ing  the contem plated  tax  sale 
of lands, was re-considered and final­
ly passed.
Aid. Copeland and Aid. R attenbury  
reported  tha t th e ir a tten tio n  had been 
draw n to  autom obiles speeding in. the 
C ity Park. I t  w as decided th a t in 
all fu ture cases of speeding in the 
Park  the num bers of the autom obiles 
should be taken and such autom obiles 
should be prohib ited  from  en tering  
the P ark  again during  the  year. 
“ Tire—m a tte r - of th e -  contem plated  
K iosk at the C. P. R. sta tion  at Sica- 
m ous was again b rough t to the fore 
by H is W orship  rep o rtin g  th a t Mr. 
R. L. Low, C om m issary A gent for 
the C. P. R., had suggested  th a t the 
m unicipal bodies of the  O kanagan 
D istric t have such a build ing erected 
as soon as possible. T h is  kiosk would 
be used for the purpose o f  exhibiting  
the  p roducts of the O kanagan  Dis­
tric t, and the cost of erec ting  sam e 
would have to be borne by the m uni­
cipalities in terested . P articu la rs  sub­
m itted by Mr. Low  show ed th a t it 
would cost approx im ate ly  $ 1 ,0 0 0 , of 
which K elow na’s share w’ould be 
about $200. T he C om m issary  Office 
of the C. P. R. w ould he placed in 
this building, as w as show n in a blue 
p rin t plan subm itted  for the Council’s 
inspection. In  re tu rn  for th is the C. 
P. R. would supply a free site for the 
building and would provide free 
light and  w ater. All the  m em bers 
of the Council were in favour of the 
erection of such a building, hut, at 
the same time, they w ere unanim ous 
in deciding th a t the City could not at 
p resen t afford to  spend $ 2 0 0  t o r  any 
form  of advertising, no t even for ad­
vertising  tha t would give a constan t 
asset in the form  of a share of the 
building. A t. the sam e tim e it was 
felt th a t the m a tte r should not he 
dropped, and H is W orship  the 
M ayor and Aid. Sutherland  w ere ap ­
pointed as a com m ittee to  look fur­
th e r 'in to  the m a tte r and obtain o ther 
inform ation from  Mr. Low.
. H is W orship  then brought up the 
m a tte r of m aintenance and care of 
families and dependents of K elow na 
citizens wlio had been called aw ay on 
m ilitary duty. He stated  tha t a num ­
ber of people had w aited upon liitii 
w ith reference to this and som ething 
would have to  he decided by the 
Council. A long discussion ensued, 
in which various suggestions w ere 
put forw ard, resu lting  in a decision 
tha t such persons w ould he looked 
after, hut th a t no rules W ould be 
made or adhered to. T he  Clerk was 
instructed  to place on record that 
the Council was unanim ous in the 
m a tte r of the C ity 's w illingness to 
guaran tee tha t the fam ilies of local 
soldiers on active service will not 
i r^ftiit for the necessaries of life.
* fter fu rther discussion in this 
pection the City C lerk was also 
^ructed to forw ard to  the local 
jeers com m anding the 11. C. H orse
Fruit Crop Report
F ro m  R e p o rts  o f A ss is ta n t H o r tic u l­
tu r is ts  o f th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
A g ricu ltu re .
T he June and Ju ly  “drop", reported  
from medium to heavy, lias not m a­
terially affected the past estim ates; 
in fact g row ers say it has g reatly  
decreased the necessity  ami cost of 
thinning. This, how ever, should not 
discourage fu rther th inning  w here1 
necessary, as there will not he much 
dem and for No. 3’:s.\
T ak ing  the July  estim ates as a 
whole,' .they  -'are..-quite conservative, 
with the following exceptions: Small 
fruits and especially straw berries, fell 
below estim ates. T h is  was due main-' 
ly to June  .drought,' and to optim ism  
at bloom ing, season. The Nelson and 
Kelowna-VVesthaiik d istric t apple es­
tim ates are increased 16 carloads 
each. T his brings tile total apple 
yield for , the Province* close" to 600.- 
0 0 0  boxes. The peach crop is .a lso  
reported  to he y ie ld ing above July 
estim ates. T he ' O kanagan tom ato  
acreage, due to  typographical error, 
was reported  ,355 acres instead of 435, 
which is m ore nearly  c o rre c t O w ing 
to cool w eather since the middle of 
July, the tom atoes are said to be 
ripening/ slowiy. . •
O nly slight losses have been caused 
through pests. Aphis injury iJs main 
ly confined to foliage; lirc-blight is 
said to have slightly  decreased .y ield  
of crab-apples and som e o ther varie­
ties of apples susceptible to it; s^ab 
is quite com m on in som e sections but 
not serious w here p roper precautions 
were taken ; leaf-eating insects arc 
reported  troublesom e, hut easily con 
trolled.
The w eather has been generally  
favourable for all crops, except tha t 
un irrigated  sections are suffering 
som ew hat from drought, and unless 
rains conie soon, th e ir yields will be 
m aterially  reduced.
The Boards of H orticu ltu re  for the 
four northw est states^.report as fol­
low s: W ash ing ton  apple crop, 50%
increase over 1913; O regon sam e as 
1913; Idaho  only 5% increase over 
1913; and M ontana rep o rts  a decrease 
of 40% of 1913 crop.
C onditions in E urope arc expected 
to resu lt in h igher prices for w heat, 
cattle and o ther exportab le  food-pro 
ducts, which will increase the buying 
pow er of the C anadian fruit consum ­
er. T he effect o f th is 'o n  fruit prices 
will no t be felt im m ediately, and, in 
fact, the dem and for fru it will p roba­
bly be light for at least a few weeks.
The War From Day to Day
A b T o ld  by  th e  S pecia l D e sp a tc h e s  
to  the  C ourier,
T he censorship over the happen­
ings in the w ar zones, both on sea 
and land, continues as stric t as ever, 
and at the tim e of w riting  wc are un ­
able to give to our readers any th ing  
of a .definite o r conclusive nature.
I ’erusal of ttic subjoined m essages 
will show that a B ritish  exped ition ­
ary fo rce 'h as  landed in Belgium, and 
is now no doubt in the field w ith the 
Belgians and French ...in con tend ing  
the Geimian advance through Belgium ; 
while o ther item s of particu la r in te r­
e s t are, that Japan  will in all 'p roba­
b ility ' bo at war shortly  w ith G er­
m any, and that tw o badly battered  
G erm an w arsh ips ''have been b rough t 
into llo n g  Kong.
T he despatches are as follow s:
V A N C O U V E R ,-A ug. 13.— l-l. M. S. 
Rajuhow reported  to have arrived  at 
Ksquimall safely.
L O N D O N , Aug. 14.— London C an­
adians are raising  a fund for Cana- , 
dian troops who serve in Europe, to 
provide for hospital accom m odation 
in a London hospital and convales- , 
cent home o n -th e  E nglish coast. -
L O N D O N , Aug: 14.— L o rd k o b e r ts  
lias been appointed Colonel in Chief 
of the O verseas troops. T he  B ristol, 
the sm allest B ritish Warship on the 
A tlantic, engaged the K arluch, a big 
G erm an cruiser, and made the la tte r  
run. T he C. P. R. lias given a ship 
to  he used as a hospital ship. R e­
po rted  tha t British China squadron 
lias cornered the G erm an fleet in 
those .w aters.
V A N C O U V E R , 
cru isers N urnburg  
reported  speeding 
San Francisco. 
'British .subm arines
Aug. 14.— G erm an 
and L eipsig  are 
up the coast from  
W hereabouts of 
<m“ the “Pacific is
unknow n, but are 
ing in w ait for the 
A ustrian  m erchant 
up by a mine in 
w ith a lo ss  of 150.
believed to  be ly- 
G erm an ships. An 
ship was blown 
the A driatic  Sea,
V A N C O U V E R  Aug. 15.— G erm ans 
again attacked the L iege forts, being 
repulsed with heavy loss. S.S. M a­
xim a and S.S. N iagara have been de­
tained a t H onolulu  by o rd e r  of the 
A dm iralty.
. D e p a r tm e n t of A g ricu ltu re  
(H o r tic u ltu ra l  B ran ch )
Table of Packs for A m erican S tan ­
dard  A pple Box, size JO j^x ll 5/2x18. 
No. A pples T ype of A ctual
in Box
T O K IO , Aug. 16.— It is officially 
announced here that- Japan  has sen t 
an u ltim atum  to  G erm any to  the ef­
fect th a t. unless G erm any w ithdraw s 
from  Kiafi Chau unconditionally  by 
A ugust 20, tha t Jap an  will take ac­
tion. '• ■
- Pack Pack T iers 
D iagonal 2—-1, 3—4 3 
D iagonal 2—1,4—-4 3 
D iagonal 2—1,4—5 3 
' 2— 1,5— 5 3 
2— 1,5— 6  3
D iagonal
D iagonal 
D iagonal. 2—2, 3—3
D iagonal 2—2, 3—4
L O N D O N , Aug. 17.—R eu ter des­
patch from  N ice says th a t F rench  
w arships sank tw o A ustrian  ships, 
burned another; w hile a fourth  es­
caped. T he G erm an Em percfll has 
left for the . front. Seat of Belgian 
governm ent^ has been rem oved • from  
B russels to  A ntw erp. ■ 7“ -
64 D iagonal 2 2, 4—4 4-
72 D iagonal 2—2, 4—5 4
80 D iagonal 2—2, 5—5 4
8 8 D iagonal 2—2, 5—6 4
96 D iagonal 2 —2 , 6 — 6 4
104 D iagonal 2 —2 , 6—7 4
1 1 2 D iagonal 2—2, 7—7 4
1 2 0 D iagonal 2—2, 7— 8  . 4
113 D iagonal 3—2, 4—5 5
125 D iagonal 3—2, 5—5 5
138 D iagonal 3—2,5 — 6 5
150 D iagonal 3—2, 6 — 6 5'
163 D iagonal 3—2,6—7 5 ■
175 D iagonal 3—2, 7—7 5
188 D iagonal 3—2. 7—8 5
2 0 0 D iagonal 3—2,8—8 . 5
213 D iagonal 3—2, 8—9 5
B E R L IN , Aug. 17.—G erm any has 
sent a note to  Belgium in tim a ting  
tha t th a t country  w as agreeable, a fte r  
tak ing  Brussels, to  conclude peace 
a rrangem en ts  com patible w ith  con ­
flict betw een G erm any and F rance. 
T his offer o f peace, how ever, lias 
been refused by Belgium.
200
225
S tra igh t 5 , 8 5  
S tra igh t 5 , 9 5
All apples are packed on the side 
in the A m erican apple box. T h is 
table should be used in conjunction 
with circu lar No. 8 , en titled  "P ack ing  
O rchard  F ru its”, which can be se­
cured by w riting  to the  D epartm ent 
of A griculture, V ictoria, B. C.; and 
Bulletin No. 40 of the D airy and 
Cold S to rage C om m issioner’s Scries, 
D epartm ent of A griculture, O ttaw a, 
Canada.
. O T T A W A  ,„A u 18.—TJi e  ex tra ­
o rd inary  session of the D om inion 
Parliam ent opened today w ithou t any 
form alities. T he proceedings w ere 
in itiated  by the Duke of C onnaught, 
w ho in the speech from  the  th rone, 
said th a t m easures for the defence of 
Canada and the E m pire w ould he 
subm itted  w ithout delay.
A Married Volunteer Must 
Have Wife's Consent
L O N D O N , Aug. IS —T he British 
W ar Office News Bureau announced 
tha t a British expeditionary  force of 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  m en' and 2 0 0  guns are now  
facing the G erm an arm y in Belgium. 
So far no casualties have occurred. 
T he F rench  Eiiibassy announces th a t 
the G erm ans have not taken any o f  
the fo rts  a t -L ie g e ,’ T he G erm ans 
have abandoned a s tro n g  en tren ch ­
m ent a t Saarburg, which confirm s 
the s to ry  o F th e ir  re trea t in Alsace.
Conlintied mi paire 6
Tn a characteristic  speech m ade at 
M ontreal last F riday, Col. Sam. 
H ughes, M inister of Militia, m ade se­
veral em phatic s ta tem en ts  regard ing  
Canadian liberty  and the men who 
would fight for it.
“ If G erm any succeeds in this w ar," 
he said, addressing  his troops, “ Bel­
gium and H olland and probably  D en­
m ark will be annexed; Britain will 
become a second ra te  pow er; F rance 
will be wiped off the  map, and wc 
shall, in all p robability , becom e sub­
jects of th a t nation which denies the 
people tha t m easure of liberty which 
they should enjoy. But it is not the 
in tention o f C anadians tha t wc should 
becom e slaves. W e all know that 
our liberties are at stake and, to  a 
man, wc Canadians arc ready to  do 
our duty.
" I called for volunteers—volun­
teers m ark you. N ot a man will he 
accepted o r Teavc Canada on th is se r­
vice hut of his own free will, and if 
I know it. not a m arried  man shall 
go hut witli the consen t of liis wife 
and family. And w hen the Canadians 
meet the enem y—as they arc going 
to do—and vanquish them , as they 
are going to do. they  are going to do 
it lighting as Free men, as free sub­
jects of liis m ajesty."
Col. H ughes in tim ated  that tw en­
ty m ore Canadian con tingen ts would 
go to light for the em pire if they 
should be needed, hut of course, he 
did not anticipate this.
L O N D O N . Aug. 17—Official des­
patches say tha t G reece has received 
inform ation  that T u rk ish ‘ tro o p s are 
crossing  Bulgarian te rrito ry  and 
m arching  in the d irection of Greece. 
T he Greek G overnm ent, in co n se ­
quence of these reports, has notified 
T urkey  tha t ' if the news should  be 
confirm ed, co rresponding  m ilitary  
and naval m easu res’ w ill-he  im m edi­
ate ly  taken by Greece.
L O N D O N . Aug. 17.—T he British 
official news bureau today says: “The 
F rench  fleet in the M editerranean 
lias made a sw eep-up of flic A d iianc  
Sea as far as C'attaro. A sm all-A us­
trian  cru iser of the A sliern type, of 
2363 tons, was fired on by F rench  
vessels and sunk."
SAN FRANCISCO,- Aug. 17.—T he 
G erm an cru iser Leipzig, w hich crept* 
in to  p o rt before daxvnv.tig^flk-- m oved ■. 
in to  m an-o’-w ar row began
to  take on coal jyid supjmVSrV U nder 
the neu tra lity  regulations, the  L eip­
zig can take on only sufficient coal to  
take her to the nearest G erm an port, 
in th is case Apia, Sam oa. She m ust 
leave before 5 o ’clock tom orrow  
m orn ing  and she can not re tu rn  
w ithin three m onths to  any A m erican 
port unless ip the m eantim e she shall 
have touched at a G erm an port.
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LODGES THE KELOWNA COURIER
A .  F ,  &  A .  M .
5t George's Lodge, 
NO. *1.
Regular meetlnga on Krl- 
<1uyu, on or beloro tlio lull 
moon, nt H p.m. In Roy- 
ini*r'u Hall. Holourinng 
bruthrcn cordially InrlUiO,
G. A . M iciklic 8 . G hav
W . M. See.
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Okanagan Orchardlst.
The Latest Haws By Wire | Local M ilitia Leave
For Active Service]D E A T H  O F  P O P E  P IU S  X
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A,
Comeo U nexpected ly  A fte r a S ho rt A re Given E n th u sias tic  Send-O ff by 
Illness. I C itizens.
RO M E. A..«i 19— Pope P ius X I M M i R ^ n R a n w ^ d 'B  ° C  Ho™?
died a t an earlv  liour th is m orm iig  . , *ft .. „ r^ tv ' th is  weelc to  .Miter
a fte r a s h o r tJ in ,c s s . T he  condition °  ^  ‘ h,*U ‘
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST 20, 1914
TH EOSOPHICAL SO C IE T Y
“ K E L O W N A L O D O B "
Meetings every Tucwlay evening, a t B |>. rn, 
Huiim ul England Koom, Keller Block.
P u b lic  Invited , L ending 1 L ib ra ry
W. 0. P£4$t, fret. S. M. GORE. Sccy.
P . O. Box 382
Departing Troops At­
tend Divine Service
of the Pontiff w as kept q secret for the field of active service in the  Do-
i r r r ; ;  ^  « jss. < « :  I ^
l.u<I lo  be a d m in is te re d  to  r e s t o r e d .  ^ " i ; “ 3.0 2^ : r ^ ; : i « M” ]u ' ' 1] l e i ? e T ao ^  
p ira tio n  and  n o u rish m e n t had to  be j*  L  em »)a r i£ as so o n  as  possib le
Ar ° ti n lc 4  ° t l  e ' Cp o n  e ' " lr id 8 e a ^  dfffl fo r K a m lo o p s , w h ere  th e ir  fu r th e r  dc-
A special patrio tic service bold I - I t y ,  it,I b r e a t l n ^  '
Mip Rrmtmt Church la s t Suniluv though  B onitw lu t UllCX r„»pJv„(| hv *1,.. n  r .  Mnrnp miin the B aptist Church la s t  S u n d a y ,-  n - „  . -  , , , i  wcru iccu iw u  uy mir d » jljlukqlt uii
evening in honour of the  troops I Pc,c*®; .y.\| Saturday, w ith the difference tha t
about to  depart to their respective I | ' c , i ai . I ILl !!, I they were to  m obilize, with the rest
head-quarters preparatory  to  going 8  of their reg im ent a t V ernon,
mi sirtivt* ficrvice. The Church was I**1. ? . iiicxhaustablc goodness, has I /")n Qnnflriv nir>*?£ o f the men at-
e e re eived b th e B. C. H orse on
PROFESSIONAL




KELOWNA, - - - II. C.
on active service. The Church was '"  J 1 , 8  ' " c „,' al!f1!!!! 1°, i w h n ! r I  G n Sunday m o s t  o f the en at 
ciow iled to  its utm ost, ex tra  cluurs p '8 ‘®d »*C *iarrortt t“ ut tended Divine Service specially ar-
liiling every possible space. Europe is undergoing. I ranged for the occasion. , j
T he front seats in the congregation  p f jo e v A N  T R O O P S  IN  .? ,?‘,n ‘ on r MondttY ^Bl^^J^JlILtlie
w ere „ec„„ied  by .w em y-iour mem-1 L O N G  E N G A G E M E N T
bers of " E ” Company, 102iut Regi­
ment, o r as they are m ore fam iliarly 
known, Rocky M ountain .... Rangers,
to the w harf beaded by the City Band 
"D aily rand ' with the  local conipany of Boy





.............. ....... .. .. L O N D O N , A ug, 19.—T he
under the.'com m and of C aptain Rose-1 T elegraph" co rresponden t a t St. Pc-1 S c o u ts . b ring ing  up the ' rear, and a 
T hese . men, ' conspicuously ■ displayed te rsburg  says th a t the Russian Gene- sim ilar p rogram m e \yas carried  out
in their m ilitary  uniform s, added cm- ral S taff has reported  a prolonged at the departu re  of the B. C. H orse
phasis to  the eloquent and appropri- engagem ent about th irty  miles, n o r t h - t h e  follow ing day, vyith the cxcep- 
ate serm on preached by' th e  Rev. D. w est of. K rcm yhtz. • lion tha t the Boy, Scbuts followed im-
‘ W elsh --------------- - inediately behind the bund.
T he  subject of the serm on was I D E T A IL S  O F  T H E  L O S S  | /  ;)ons|dering tlijc liurnedf,
‘•W ar", under the Title o r tex t of 
O liver Crom w ell's fam ous dictum
W E D D E L L  &  G R I B B L E
1 ri  the li rricdf inanhcT ir................... ................... .........  >oth co m p an ies  haljt been re-
^ ___ !__ '  I crulted up to  w ar s treng th , sot tha t
L O N D O N , Aug. 19.— D etails of the  inaay w ere w ithou t equipm ent of any 
der ^Dry". T he preacher spoke of I loss of the “A m phion” have now ‘c,n,4> * •« ,“ .c.n, •Alobkecl reinarltably  j 
war, its causes, its m agnitude, iti conic to hand. T hey  sta te  tha t upon |Aye" \ ilan]c‘ cari ,^cl‘.^ Lhemsclvo^in a tn an -
‘T ru s t in God and Keep Y our PoW-
BAKHISTF.K,
SOLICITOUS & NOTAUIES PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B. C.
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. &. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
SurveyB, Subdivisions, P la n s . 
E ng in eerin g  Reports and  E stim ates 
Ofllcu: HowetHon & Mantle Blk., Kelowna, B. C.
■ Telephone 147 ■
believe in the trium ph of right, and com m enced to se ttle  dow n by tlu- thein a safe and speedy retu rn , 
they m ust keep in view the better bows. T he men speedily fell in w ith T he scenes on the w harf w ill not 
conditions which will come as the re- icrfect order, and the sam e com-1 easily ^be.-forgdtten . Surely such a
. 1  . . . .  . . .  i i - - n d . sult of v ictory . They m ust not just I losurc m arked the ir behavioui hand-shaking had never been seen J . i . . . ... • 1 there ' before. N or did •*light for the sake of lighting o r he- f throughout. W ith in  tw enty  m inutet there ' before. N or did it stop . at 
cause they arc there to  light, hut all the inert rem ain ing  alive h a d .le f t hand-shaking, fo r fond em braces 
they m ust tight for the cause. Then | the ship. Shortly_ a fte r th is ano ther | were_to be seen ^ everyw here as m oth-tight
they m ust keep their pow der dry. I explosion occurred  which com pletely I ers and sons, husbands and wives,' 
and by ‘‘pow der" he m eant “cliarac- b lew  up the fo repart of the ship.' friends and '.sw eethearts,-b id  each oth-by ‘‘po d
H. G. Rowley . F . Reynolds 
A.M. Inst. C.E., A.M. Can. Soc. C.E B.C.L.S.
Rowley & Reynolds
IVI. C haracter made a g rea t dif- I Part of ihe shell of the "A m phion" M f ffooti“hye for an unknow n period 
ferencc in w arfare. They m ust haye .fell upon the  deck of an o th er cruiser, th e  destination  o f all the  troops was 
virtue, courage’, gentleness and alert- killing tw o English and on e 1 G erm an unknown, even those  w ho w ere des- 
ness. F inally the preacher spoke of I ----------- — ------  . U tned to 8taY ,n the D om inion did not
Civil E ngineers & L an d  Surveyors 
Water Supply, Irrigation, Subdivlnl<>nH, etc. .
3 Crowley Blk., Kelowna P.O. box 261, Phone 131
he tem ptations to be guarded against W IV E S  T A K E  A D V A N - 
Ie also advised each man going on T A G E  O F  P R IV IL E G E
service, to take with him tw o books 
le Bilile and some book of poems.
know to w hat p a rt they  would be 
sent, and, in addition, the re  w ere 
nany  am ongst them  w ho had . vo lun­
teered for service in E urope and
OTTAW A., Aug. 19.— M any recruits wh 0se fu tu re destiny  lay in even
From thp nvnrcp.nc ponfincyonfc dtp ___ _^_ _____ i_2 _^: - * ^ 1  • 1__ a _ 1 '' •
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C.E.
C onsulting  Civil and  H ydraulic. E n ­
g ineer. B. C. L an d  Surveyor
In  closing, the _ Rey. D. J. -Welsh'. fr o  the overseas  ^con tingen ts  - .are - k reater'  'b b sc itr ity .^ T h e  dreaded pos-1 
assured them  that they would receive | being w ithdraw n from  _ the ranks j  ji|jiiitieS( and not the  fortunes, of w ar
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works 
■ ................  *r LiApplications for Wate censes 
-  KELOWNA B. C;
h e a rty  welcom e upon th e ir return , th rough  the influence of the .men’s j OJne hom e very close to  us ’w hen it 
and wished them  now God speed. wives. An announcem ent m ade in lessens the size of th e  hom o c irc le  I 
A ppropriate  hym ns were sung dur- the M ilitia D epartm en t has made .even though the w ar be far aw ay and 
ing the service, and at the close the plain the fact th a t no m arried  mari the chances of ou r boys seeing real 
congregation joined in singing the can go to  w ar w ithou t the consent of lighting is sm all -T
N ational A nthem . I his wife. So m any w om en have taken ^ f te r  the boat had arrived  and the
advantage of th is s ta tem en t tha t o n <-\ regular fre igh t and  passengers  had
John Curts
L ast Sunday m orning ninety-one an ,t ,as  T?duced. been taken on board  th e  troops w ere
men of “ D " Squadron, B. C. H orse, from  110 to  65 m en. T h e  D epart- lined up and m arched  on board.
i attended  church parade at--the church ment^ sta te  ■ tlia t they  never contem - Ropes w ere cast off and the "Sica-
CO N TRA CTO R & BUILDER, of St, M ichaels and All A ngels, it plated tha t th is priv ilege would be m ous” ,b eg an  to  back slow ly from
d i a e  *• o  , being the ir last Sunday in K elow na taken advantage o f so seriously  or the w harf, leaving th e  lines of khaki
]f*a n s -.a n d ', Specifications_ P r^> ared  before being called -to active service, to such an ex ten t. I clad figures in :fu ll-v iew  of those  on
and  estim ates given for public Build- T h e  tro o “ s Were in com m and of -------------------------  ’ 1 the w harf. .
ings, T pw n ana  co u n try  Residences. c ap ta jn Tem ple, assisted by Lieu- B R U S S E L S  U N E A S Y  J^T he proceedings w ere sim ilar each
P H O N J E  93 • K B L O W N A  ten an ts  Barlee, Pym an, Bell and Col-1 —  Ifnorn ing  of th e  departu re , except
PIANOFORTE
man, and m ade an excellent appear- In h ab itan ts  W arn ed  of P ossib le  Siege that while the  R ocky M ountain  Ran-
ance both on parade and in the  build-j ;—:------  ' gers only num bered  51, the  B. C.
j 9 _ ^ m erjcan H orse con tingen t num bered  136.
M r. H aro ld  T od Boyd, O rgan ist I T he  Church was very full, and the I m iH U r^ ^ u U io H d e s  rev ie w in g ' the  I T he follow ing is a list of the  nam es
*J . .......................  5 0  every w ay suita- Beig iu^t situation  sta te  th a t the peo ------ -----B' “-
- I I -  ' r t. * * - l , • ■ pie are quiet though  filled w ith sustil Ins re tu rn  from the old coun try  in j gave a sho rt address to the  men, in I enge ow jng  t o the  num ber of ru- | E ” Com pany, 102nd. R egim ent,
them  tha t I arfln--* mvino- imnrp'eslnnSepteiyber. which he im pressed upon uic ui i i inours f oat gi ing the pres io  
the p resen t tim e was a tim e for th a t the  G erm ans are abou t to  ad- 
action and not for words, g rea t d .eds | vance B russels. T he  population^  ~  •. I- , r  1 tt!  vailCC UII X>IUSSCIS* 1  lie UUUUliUIUU JL*1 XL L,T^\ R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  bad^to . be. performed. ^He took  ^ as ^cre have been toid that if the Ger- Moodie. 
JLJ  his text "Quit ye like men, be strong * I m otic pliniilrl pomo fli nv O rn Fa. rp. I C~* O T
R ocky M ountain  R angers.
CAPTAIN—G. C. Rose. 
IEUTS.—C. Harvey, W.
DENTIST
i  t t  i t  . li  ,  t .’ , an s  sh o u id C e  th e y  a e  to  e - I  L .-S E R G T .— D. D. L loyd .
BC | «M/loorp ne if ie vortr «rr»norf'inf ! CT7 D T? A XT'TC 'T*- A IL m T '
O f f i c e : C orner of L aw rence Ave. and  | the H oly  Sacram ent 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A  - - - B. C.
• *Af I m ain indoors, as it is very  im portant;! S E R G E A N T S —T . A llan, J. F inch,invited them  all to  stay  to  partake of . h W  thp  harriraded ; tren - C V  Mnnn
It is a note- ches d u g  in the o u tsk irts  of the city. C O R P O R A L S — J. M cM illan, J.
w orthy a^cto.^ ’a t .^ e TI and barbed w ire en tang lem en ts  placed T aylor.
■In!?^netd 4 7 0n f t tKe' i r o n n V ^ d  in f^ont of w here th e  b a ttle  w ill p rob- P R IV A T E S — Chas. D. A dam s, J.
c v ililS s oarticiDMed in < hi^C on^ , ^ ic1 vii"  ^ abte  9 ' !  D. M. A nderson , R.
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
4 3  civilians participated  in th e  Com- L e jn the. d irection  of Louvain or I A rchibald, E. R. Bailey, jr., A. Bel- 
0 1  M?any appropria te  hym ns w ere sung I W avre- | cher,_ H arvey  .B row n, J.. F . .B urt, A.
with—m uch - enthusiasm - during  -the- 
general service.
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia.
_______________H. Casorso. N. T. D alg leish . F . T . i
rF R E N C H  C O N T IN U E  T O  [F ish e r, J. T . F isher, W . E. F isher, G.
A D V A N C E  IN  A L SA C E  | H. G oldsm ith, J. P . Gray, J. G.
H eughan, E. C. H oy, A. E. Jones, G.




On improved real p ro p e r ty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife  an d  A ccident In su rance .
G. A. F I S H E R
Crowley Block - - K elow na, B. C.
P A R IS , Aug: 19.— L ates t advices N. K ennedy, Chas. K irkby , C. M. 
s ta te  th a t the  F rench  a rm y  reached Lucas, E. W . L eg g a tt, H . B. L loyd, 
M orhange, n ineteen  m iles south-east R- VV. Lucas Lucas, A. G. M oon, H . 
of M etz, and th a t th e ir  cavalry had G* V. M atthew s, VV. J . M athias, A. 
a successful encoun ter w ith  the  Ger- W. M athey, W . G. M illar, G ordon V. 
m ans. A F rench  hussa r w ho w as O dling, Chas. R im m er, B ert R yder, S.
R ecom m ends C are in  C losing P rem - m ade a p r is o n e r .- w a s d r a g g e d  by Ryder, H .  Sands, P- S haw . H . K. 
• j  4.u 4  t -r . | G erm ans in to  an A lsatian  village and j Small* A. S. W ade, C. W . W all, W .
ises and  th a t Life Saving A ppa- had hjg th ro a t cu t before the vil- G. W ilson, H . L. W illits , A. J .  W in-
ra tu s  be P laced  a t W harf. I la g e rs  w ho a f te rw a rd s  tes tified  to  th e  slow , B u g le r J .  J . P av le .
deed. ■ T o ta l s tren g th —th ree  officers and
Included in th e  report of the  Chief I - ---------- ;—:-----------  | 48 N. C. O .’is and m en.
f i M ’* N’  ^ » , < 1 \ \ 1 'SV/ » r*i-*?v if* • ’
/  ^ tt - t x * * " i, ) 1 i f ** J S t  ^**1^1 I
« * ' 4 1 ( f ‘ S j
' 4 * * '  ^ 1 ( \
t h v r s d a V; A tjd u sT  to , m i  " -
W e have funds to  purchase
M ortgages
A N D






easy to use very
One pound m akes 40 gallons
of S p ray
BLACK L fA f  40 & ARSENATE O f 
LEAD in all sizes
D . L E C K I E





]  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
Wi*<m m
* ^
C ap ita l P a id  U p - - -
R es t'. ■ . - • - -
U ndivided P ro fits : -
T o ta l A sse ts  (O ctober, 1913)





BOARD O F  D IR E C T O R S
H. V. M eredith , E sq ., P re s id e n t
% J > r \
R. B. Angus, Esq. ; 
Hon. Robt. Mackay 
C. R. Hostner, Esq. '. 
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
E. B. Greenshielda, Esq. Sir William Macdonald
Sir Thos: Shaughnessy, K. C. V . O. David Morrice, Esq.
A. Baumgarteu, Esq. C. B. Gordon, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Wm. McMaster, Esq.
S IR  F R E D E R IC K  W IL L IA M S -T A Y L O R , General M anager
Bankers in Canada .and London, England, for Dominion Government.
— Branches established throughout Canada and Newfoundland; also in London, England;. 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico-City.
Savings Departments a t all Branches. Deposits of from $1.00 upwards received, and 
interest allowed a t current rates.
A general banking business transacted.
K e lo w n a  B ro -n o h —P . D uM oulln, Mgr.
G l e n m o r e  F r u i t  L a n d s
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-half m ile of tow n, an d  being_about 100 feet .above 
the lake 7  i t  com m ands a  beautifu l view of the  town, 
lak e  an d  su rro u n d in g  country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE O F  WATER
CLO SE TO  TOWN AND MARKET
T h ere  is  only  one G lenm ore; don’t  m iss  the opportunity  of selecting a 
few  ac re s  of th is  d esirab le  property .
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
LIMITED
KELOWNA - -  -  .  B .C .
of Police fo r the  m onth of A ugust G E R M A N Y  W IL L  R E JE C T  . 
is a parag raph  stating  tha t certain  JA P A N E S E  U L T IM A T U M
prem ises of im portance on B ernard  ______  ____ _____ _____ __ __ ^
Avenue have been found left unlock-1 L O N D O N , Aug. 19.—T he R otter-1  O F F IC E R S : M ajo r C larke, Capt. | S hepard  f c o o k irG  S m it i i rT  k /  Sal
. I TAtrmlp T iPiif Ptm inn T innf RutIpp I   /“• t i f  c*i.  tt tr>u _i*  r>
"D "  Squadron, 30th R egim ent, 
B. C. H o rse
Richie, F. M. R ichardson , A. Sm ith 
G. S tirling , A. C. S tirling , J . R. J 
S tirling , W . F. A. Saling, C. S u th er­
land, M. Skae, B. P. S im pson, J . D
Q  XJLT T H A V F n  D  V  Q | ed at night. T he report, a f te r  com - dam  correspondent of the  “T im es” j Tem ple, Lieut. P ym an, L ieut. Barlee, | vage. G. A V ."Strang,"H . S ta n d in g rR  
1  r i A 1  E .H ,  V . O .  | m entm g on this, states that Trades-1 s ta tes  tha t th e  official s ituation  in Lieut. Bell, L ieu t. Colem an, L ieut. Speeden, A. Seon, C. S. Southey, D
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  | men and o thers may render m ateria l Berlin is serious, and  th a t it is the ir Parkinson, I J.: S trachan , H . Sw inton  ( tran sp o rt)
G rad u a te  o f  McG il l  U n iv e r s it y , assistance to  the  police by . seeing in ten tion  to  re iec t the Japanese  ulti- N. C. rO.’s: R.’ F. M. S., W . N ew - l . Sum ners, F. Saucier, W . M. T horn-
C a lls  m ay be left a t  R atten b u ry  and that the ir prem ises are securely closed m atum . ' m an; S. S. M., P e te rs ; S. Q. M. S., son a . M. T em ple  F . G. T ily , F . J
after business hours." —-----1—----- —------  , Bradford. T h o rn e  C W inslow  B M W hvte
T he R eport also states th a t “ Com- j A P A N E S E  L E A V IN G  B E R L IN  0 1 S ^ R G E A N T S : , F..- H ea th e r, E. j .  H . W ilson, G. W ilson, J. W hite . ’
plaints have been received to  the ef- ---------- B la ^ w o o d , R. Pfyffer. T o ta l s tren g th —seven officers, 129
feet th a t young people of bo th  sexes | C O P E N H A G E N , Aug. 19.—A Ber- i C O R P O R A L S : H . * i
Williams* Office. 
Residence :  G L E N N  A V E N U E , 
T e l. No. 2 0 2
G. H. E. HUDSON
. . - -  -. , 1 , 1  v .u i  j i J M i n u r . n ,  n u B. 1 7 . n u u - i  .  , _ _  • , , r G ootle, -A. I n .. C. O .’s a n d  m en.
If 4 A v J n ,^  desp a tch  says  th a t  th e  d e p a r tu re  G ather, C , R aym er, W . S m ith , M ar- -------------
in the  vicinity of Ladder Avenue f TnnnnpsV* am ln w arln r i-? ii-n- tindale (S ignl). - O B IT U A R Ywitbr.i.r Bathino- met.*.™ t l .'q ic n tne Japanese am uassaao r is up- tjt. - - -  - ~ ~ ~  I
b n in e n t. Police are guard ing  the cin- P R IV A T E S
N E W  L I N E  o r  P O S T C A R D S . Alrtocal View s I serious -offeueeT and persons eaught I ^  ■“  Cl'ub Ms I F~ Atkins. \V . A nd erlo n , J . A lexan- I H th ’ i n S a n f  of
________  tn th e  aet are .lia b le  to  proseeulton.’ “ s®yv.and - J W “ “ * ■ d e r , E .; A dam son, J. M. A Sleek, . G. f e 1 1  ? !
Phone 199,
W*»V MVk Ul V IIUI/OV kV |/(V0VvUUVM>l I . A -
Refering to  life-saving apparatus at | . *
the w harf it says tha t “the life sav­
ing appara tus a t the C, P. R. wharf,
P E N D O Z I  S t . ,  K E L O W N A  | consisting of tw o life buoys, is in
W hy not have a  Portrait 
taken of the Baby ? P R A G U E  IN  R E B E L L IO N
Dnri„„„ii tt r? a i Mr. T hom as W ardlaw . H e w as
Rornr!ie  ^ A k  n  p l e f i '  I b rough t dow n from  his ranch  to  the
i-r H osp ita l on the M onday previous to
S ’ L r r n T T R i i l j ^  A ^T  l his death, bu t un fo rtu n a te ly  no im-_ ’ ( BU^jCr , A. L> Brow n, nrnVAm#,nt in htc Pnnrlitinn fnrtl’ n la nm_y inadc9uate- Life’ buoys ^J-ONDON. Au g , 19.-Tbe S<t. Pe- l q ; p. BerVyman, E. Carter, R. Crerar! p l * CC
are of little  use in cases of deter- te rsb u rg  correspondent of the “Daily I jJ C am eron’ T P* C ham uion jr ’ a u d jo u r  days la te r he expired._• J - j . ___________•__  t -t i I IUn!1” cove liint n r1ticnnli.il frnivi I .77’ °  1 ' VrlianipiOIl, i-.. I Tllf* flltioral nmcoprlprl fm m
COAL COAL
Famous Taber Smoke- 
* Lump and 
Petmiylvama* Hard in 
Nut* Stove and E gg
mined suicide o r for rescuing child- | ^ a d ” says th a t a despatch  from  | C u lftn .^L  Chaonian *E .'C oates'^G . C  I T he  funeral p roceeded  from  M inn s 






m onth arc sta ted  as follows: l ou t shouting  “ Down w ith A ustria
K eeping a d isorderly  house..........I...’/  1 U ?n S livc Russia.’’ ^For a^  w hole day
Found in a d isorderly  house.........  2  ^ ra ^ ‘e ^ a s  in the hands of m uti-
K ceping a com m on gam inghouse l _^ei!fl T he next day  the  A ustrians
Found in a com m on gam ing house 4 5  e' cn*?'rcd city* shot dow n the
D runk and d isorderly  ......L . . . ....... 2 E ° m .e" an« children and caught and
i killed every Czech. T he fin es tjn o n u -
M otor car w ithout '’lights.......   1 m cnts w c r 0  destroyed  and shopsM otor car w ithout n t ms................ w ere pillaged. A no ther sm all upris-
rrrifri, t i t l in g  followed w ith m ore reprisals af-
Other “,CPersons in terdicted  ....... ................. . 2 '  Kuss,an Consul was executed.
Dogs destroyed  ........ ..................... . 2
P. G reenw ood, L. H . G arnet, L. A; C- B * ^ * * " 1 actcd
G ritten, C. A. Geidt, H . D. G ore- a V h e  deceased w ho came from  
Brown, A. G illette, R. C. H ardy , G. SeotlSnd AbSut s ix ^ e S r s  a e T  w 
K. H uchinson, A. H ill, J . H ill, J. T. ^ ? r s  of S e  and lcavcs tw o ’ sons in 
H ughes, C. II. Haslcin, C. W . H oi- abC U
den, G. F. H inchesm an, J . W . H in d i - ' 1 ^ elow na 
esnian, C. E. H untley , J . D. H e n d e r - , e n r o p o o p m
son, W. Im pctt, A. Innocen t, C. K ay, K E L O W N A  S U C C ^ S F U L  
P. R. K night, J . L in tern , H . G. L an- A T  P E N T IC T O N
caster, N. Lefevre, H . Lefevre, M. T . T he  annual reg a tta  of the P en tic -
As. usual, K elow na en tries  w ere 
p rom inen t in num ber, and  show ed 
ju s t as p rom inen tly  am ongst the  list 
of prize-w inners, w here the  follow ­
ing  nam es appeared :
M essrs; R eynolds and W illiam s as 
w inners of the  double scu lls; D arcy  
H ickson as w inner, of the  50- yds. 
open sw im m ing race ; P itca irn  as win-, 
ner of the single, scu lls; I.-W eddell as 
first place in the Boys D iving com ­
petition ; J . F . B urne and  M cLaren 
won second and th ird  place respec­
tively  in the  16 ft. open dive; J . F . 
Burne and Ian  W eddell took  first and 
second place respectively  in the ru n -, 
n ing  springboard  dive. 'D. M cM illan 
took  first place in sw im m ing under 
w:ater, the  d istance being  142 feet. 
J. F. B urne w on th e  p lunge w ith a 
d istance o f  131 Yi feet.
T he  P en tic ton  B and supplied music 
during  the  a fte rnoon  and  aided in 
g iving one and  all a  m ost enjoyable 
day’s sport.
1
’Phone 6 6 . K E L O W N A , B. C.
Fires G.. ........ ......... 2 A U S T R IA  M O B IL IZ IN G  O N
|,Meals supplied to  prisoners............200 . IT A L IA N  F R O N T IE R ’
Fines collected and handed over '
to G. H. Dunn, City Clcrk....$545.00 R O M E , Aug. 19.—A T rie s t nifii 
T rade license m oney collected j sage says th a t A ustria  is opcili'
and handed over to  G. H. m obilizing her troops on the Itali;
D unn, City C le rk ...... ............. 605.001 frontier.
L uckett, J. E. L loyd, K. Laidlow . R. j ton A quatic  A ssociation w as held on 
E. M cBean, E. N. M cN aught, K. Me- T uesday  afte rnoon  as a com plim cn- 
Kenzie, A. M cM eiken, F. F. M ulroy, ta ry  featu re for the  en terta inm en t of 
W. A. M oore, G: M onseigny, J. H. the v isiting  delegates o f the W este rn  
son, J. C. M allam , J. M orrison, W . Canada Irrig a tio n  C onvention and
Mace, V. B. M ilncr-Joncs, was a com plete success.
W. Moody,' J . N orth , H. | A bout 125 com petito rs took  p a rt in
F. W . P ete rs , E. P artin g to n , the p rogram m e which thus ensured 
inney, B. R aym er, R. A. Ran-1 close com petition  in m ost of the
H . Ryan, F. J» R eynolds, D. I events.
A bout fo rty  of th e  delegates from  
the Irrig a tio n  C onvention a t Pen tic­
ton  landed here from  the  “O kanagan” 
a t ,a b o u t 7.30 th is m o rn in g  and  a f te r  • 
spending  a sh o rt tim e in th e  C ity 
they  w ere taken by au tom obiles to  
view the su rround ing  o rchard  coun­
try . N eedless to  say  they  w ere all 
g rea tly  im pressed w ith  th e  w onder­
ful ex ten t and productiveness o f the 
d istric t, and  g ra tify in g  and  com pli­
m en tary  rem arks w ere num erous. 
M ost of them  re tu rn ed  b earing  sm all 
c lusters o f peaches and  apples, which 
w ere pronounced  perfect.
u
FRANK KNAPTON
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard Ave*
Next Talt’o Sh oe Store
„ . _ 1
L■IHH K^bOWNA COUKIKh AN1> OkAnAGAN oBCHAStiilfi'f M O l i  T l I H l iK
wygwgBy!
n
'P H O N E  154 LAWRENCE AVE;
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
p. o; BOX 19
' Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
R e s i d e n c e s  and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by 
, contract.
1 have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate' on your spring painting and decorating.
City and Country Patronage Solicited
Irrigation Convention
D esp ite  P revailing  , D epression  
G athering  
H igh ly
a t  P e n tic to n  W as 
Successful.
the
(Special to  the “C ourier” ) 
P E N T IC T O N , B. C., Aug. 18 — 
W ith  some hundred and tw enty-five 
delegates, a ttend ing , representative of 
practically  every section of W est­
ern  Canada w here ag ricu ltu ra l de­
velopm ent' has reached industrial 
p roportions,' the W estern  Canada Ir­
rigation  A ssociation convened '' here 
nn M onday in the h-ighth A nnual
the  province and the enorm ity  of im ­
p o rts  was a redaction upon the indus­
try  of the people. O ver tw enty m il­
lions of do llars w orth  of im ports 
w ere received from  outside points 
last year. T h is  all shou ld ,have been 
produced in the country , and it was 
easy to im agine the trem endous ’bene­
fit, which would he derived from the 
spending of tw enty  millions^ of^ dot
vestm ents.
C onvention of tha t organization.
In  spite of the undoubted  dcprc 6 - 
cllcet caused by the p resen t insing
te rna tiona l crisis in Europe, the con­
vention is declared in point of edu­
cational value to  he. the m ost suecess- 
ul convention ever held since the in­
ception of the  W. C. 1. A. aim Sec­
re ta ry  Rankin, has been the  recipient
Kelown^V Leading 
Livery Stables
We have first-class outfitsouly.
We arc also in a position to 
Bupply the very best
Gravel Sand Earth
(from our own pita)
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
PH O NE US; No. 20
Y]ou remCmber ou r p iano  m over”
Beekeepers Supplies
Pine, Fir and White Poplar-- 
2 ricks, .. . * .. . .$2.75 per rick 
ricks and upwards,
$2.50 per rick
Dry Slabs, cut to stove length— 
- Per rick, $2.00
Fir Fence Posts, 20c each 
Merritt Coal, $11.00 per ton.
Whitehead & Co.
Office, Leon Ave. Phone 307
R ough or D reused.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
rt i HELP WANTED
: cannery  con tem plates
u ........ evnenn wft
& M on nn
DOMINION or CANADA
We have a lovely line of 
Souvenir Spoons, Brooches 
Buckles, etc.
Call in and see them
25c to $4.00
c£i*y heavy run  ";this .season w e are  
desirous of em ploying  all the  w om en 
■and g irls  w e can ob ta in  locally. .
A k ind erg a rten  w ill be m aintained 
w here sm all ch ildren  o f w om en de­
siring  em ployment'* w ill receive good 
care du rin g  the day  free of charge.
K indly  send in  y o u r nam es for 
reg istra tion .
50-6 - W este rn  C anners, Lim ited.
Cherrywood D airy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part o f the city ~v .
^SB“ W e sell no m ilk  except from 
- cow s w hich  Lave passed  the 
Government T e s t for Tuberculosis, 
an d  w ear th e  p rescribed  tag .
■Phone your orders to
3005
W. M. Parker fir Co.
T h e  R e l i a b l e  J e w e l e r s
C ro w le y  Block —  Phone 2 7 0  —  Kelow na
Okanagan Loan & 
Investment Co., Ltd.
H ou ses  
T o R en t
7 roomed house on S t. P a u l S treet, 
a l l  m odern conveniences. ~ Rent,“930.00 
p e r month.
4 roomed bungalow , R ich ter S treet, 
e lec tric  lig h t an d  city  w ater. Rent, 
$2 0 . 0 0  p e r month.
6  roomed house, W oodlaw n, good 
g a rd en . R ent, $20.00 per month.
4 roomed house, good location. R ent 
$1 2 . 0 0  p e r month.
39-tf
R IP E  FR U IT AT 
R EA S O N A B LE P R IC ES
STIRUNG & PITCAIRN, LTD.,
in the course of packing 
often have tree ripened 
Peaches, Plums and A- 
pricots, too ripe to ship 
out, but in ‘splendid 
shape for preserving. 
Cash Sales. Do not deliver.
etc.
L A U N C H  F O R  H IR E  
Suitable fo r  picnic parties, 
A pply— A. C A T H E R ,
H a rv ty  A ve. P hone  250
50 tf
52-tf.
W O O D
Dry Stock always on hand
4 MB m g 16 in. Pine and Fir,
m jtW m
H i t o  4 ricks . . . , .  .$2.75
4 ■ 5 ricks or over . . .  2.50
M adaren & Co.
Office Phone 9$ Residence 183
J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker and Repairer
M ateria l and  W orkm ansh ip  
": : of the B est : : :
B ernard  Ave. - - K elow na
A G E N C E
C O N S U L A IR E  D E  F R A N C E  
V ancouver, B. C.
F R E N C H  R E S E R V IS T S
All F rench  R eserv ists living in 
V ancouver o r suburbs, shall ^report 
im m ediately a t the C onsular Agency, 
509 R ogers Building, and  be ready 
to  leave w ithou t delay. All French 
R eserv ists  living in o th e r p arts  o 
th e  M ainland of B ritish Colum bia 
shall leave w ithout delay for Mon 
trea l and rep o rt to  the Consul Gen 
era l; they  w ill receive tickets a t the 
nearest sta tion  on p resen ta tion^  o 
th e ir “ Fascicule dc M obilisation.
T h e  F rench  C onsular A gent in­
form s F rench  citizens th a t the  Gov­
ernm en t of the F rench Republic has 
caused a law to  be passed in pur­
suance of which am nesty  is g ran ted  
for m ilitary faults p rio r to  A ugust 
2nd, 1914, to  insubord inates and de­
se rte rs  of the  A rm y and N avy who 
shall repo rt w illingly to  the m ilitary 
au thorities  in France o r to  the Con­
su lar au thorities  before Septem ber 
14th, next.
T he F rench  C onsular A gent.
of tiic h ighest praise for the collec­
tion of brilliant speakers, and experts 
in the ir vsirious branches of hortic.nl- 
ure, ag ricu ltu re  and trib u ta ry  and 
con trib u ta ry  subjects, which he was 
able to  secure for the  instruc tion  of
delegates. \ ...............
T h e  very large hotel accom m odation 
offered by the tow n was taxed to  its 
u tm ost capacity  in finding room  for 
the  v isiting  delegates and their/W ives, 
as it was estim ated  tha t a t least olW 
visitors,, in addition to  the delegates, 
a ttended  . the convention. T he C. 1 .
4. how ever tu rned  the S. b. O kana­
gan into a tem porary  hotel, and those 
w ho w ere not able to find lodging 
uptow n w ere given sta teroom s on 
joard .
T he  convention opened at 9.30 o’­
clock on M onday, Mr. W . H. I 'a ir­
field, second vice-president of the o r­
ganization, occupied the chair in the 
absence of P residen t W. R. Ross. 
M inister of Lands,, who w as unable 
to  be present. M usic by the Pen tic­
to n  Band and E m in crto n ’s orchestra  
jrccedcd  the  invocation, which was 
m pressively  perform ed by Rev. John 
A. Cleland, of the A nglican Church.
A t 10 a. m. the C hairm an, in in tro ­
ducing  H on. P rice EllfSon, M inister 
of Finance^ and A griculture, as the 
in itia l speaker of the day, paid a 
g low ing tribu te  to  the w ork which 
H on. Mr. E llison had carried  out in 
connection  w ith his la tte r  portfolio, 
the  benefit of which had been felt so 
keenly  in all p a rts  of the province, 
>ut m ore particu la rly  in th e  O kana­
gan Valley. H e had been indefatiga­
b le .in  his <york in fu rth erin g  the in­
te re s ts  of the  m an on the land, and 
the m em bers of the  W estern  Canada 
Irrig a tio n  A ssociation had always 
felt th a t in the  M inister of A gncul- 
tu re  for B ritish  Columbia* they had 
a firm and an influential friend.
A t the ou tset, H on. M r. E llison ex­
pressed  his p leasure which the p res­
en t occasion afforded him, and he ex­
pressed  the  reg re t of P rem ier Mc­
Bride, w ho w as unable to  be present 
on account of the p resen t pressing 
duties of his P rem iersh ip . “ I t  is 
em inently  fitting  th a t S ir R ic h a rd  
should  be a t his p ost a t^ th is  time, • 
declared th e  speaker, “fo r we are 
th en  sure th a t ou r in terests , now 
m enaced by - a belligeren t - nation, w ill 
be adequately  cared for,”;
M r. E llison w elcom ed the  dele­
g a tes  to  the convention and to  the 
d istric t, bo th  as the  legislative repre­
sen ta tive  fo r the d istric t, and as .a 
residen t of the O kanagan. H e paid a 
com plim ent to  the people a t this end 
o f the V alley, eulogizing th e ir  loyal 
action  in sending  a troop  of soldiers 
fo r service, and for raising  a splendid 
sum  of m oney to  carry  on hum ane 
life-saving w ork on the  European 
fields .o f battle .
T h e  M in iste r sta ted  th a t although 
m uch w ork  had been accom plished in 
respect to  developm ent bv irrigation 
in the  in terio r, a fa r g rea te r am ount 
rem ained  to  be com pleted. People 
and  co rporations in the  O kanagan 
had  spent thousands of do llars in this 
regard , and  today  unproductive trac ts 
of land th a t rem ained everyw here in 
th e  valley testified to  the  task  still
b e fo re —th e —irr ig a to rs .— M ap y—to n s id r
ered  th e se  Irrig a tio n  conventions to  
be C. P. R. p ropositions, pure and 
sim ple. T h e  conventions, how ever 
had been instrum en tal in instituting 
developm ent w here o ther m eans had 
failed, and he considered th a t this 
co rpo ra tion  deserved the follow ing o: 
those  concerned in the  g rea t problem ;
I t  was n o t a tim e to  discuss a s j o  
w hat should have been done and that 
w hich people, corporations, and m u­
nicipalities had no t been able to  do 
T h e  organ ization  of a  W a te r  branch 
in connection  w ith B ritish  Colum ­
b ia 's  D epartm en t o f Lands, woulc 
provide in form ation  m ost expensive 
to  obtain, and doubtless of value 
T h e re  w as no use m aking rules ant 
regu la tions, how ever, if. you did not 
have w ater. In  his first speech be­
fo re  the leg isla tu re  he had called to  the 
attention,, o f the G overnm ent th a t the 
spending  of m oney on reclam ation 
w ork  w as a  good move, bu t » t,Wu S 
im m aterial w hether land should be 
reclaim ed by p u ttin g  w ate r on it o r 
by tak ing  w ate r off. T he  tim e was 
now  too la te  for th e  G overnm ent o r  
o th e rs  to  take  up th e  question of de­
veloping these arid  trac ts . So many 
m illions had been spen t th a t such 
p ro jec ts  w ould be ex trem ely  difficult 
to  take up, particu larly  in view of the 
financial depression  ob ta in ing  all over 
th e  w orld a t the p resen t tim e.
H on. M r. E llison poin ted  out the 
trem endous tra c t of land available for 
ag ricu ltu ra l developm ent th a t lay be­
tw een L y tton  a n d  the In terna tional 
boundary. I t  w as w orth  noth ing  
w ithou t irrigation , as far. as w orth 
w as m easured by productiveness. As 
fo r the areas now  under cultivation 
he had b rough t rep resen ta tions  be­
fore the D epartm en t regard ing  the 
increasing  of the p resen t ra tio  of p ro­
duction, and  he w as grieved when 
to ld  tha t lie should he satisfied with 
one crop off one piece of land in one 
year-—w hen com petition  was so keen 
w ith  neighbours in the republic to 
the  south.
A no ther crop m eant profits, and it 
w as possible to  grow  tw o and three 
crops of alfalfa and o th e r fodder m 
the  valley. In  th is connection, the 
F ederal G overnm ent of the United 
S ta tes  had spent over tw o hundred 
m illions, and  had achieved g reat re­
sults.
T h e  speaker em phasized the fact 
th a t considering  the  quan tity  of avail­
able agricu ltu ra l land possessed by 
B ritish Colum bians, the production in
.................... Som ething m ust be done
to  prevent the spending of this enor­
mous am ount outsidd eaeli year, and 
it was p rov ing  a heavy burden for tin: 
country  to  bean . .
In concluding, the M inister refer­
red to tile m any excellent educational 
features, of the Irrigation  convention 
and of the benefits to the farm er de­
rived therefrom . . . .
T he speech, of Mr. C. L. Smith. 
A gricu lturist of the. O. W. R. & N. 
tailway, P ortland , O regon, was a 
iiiost practical effort, and was ner- 
laps the m ost popular* delivered at 
the convention. It was as billow s: 
D1V Ii U S 1 FI E I) FA R M I N G 
W hat I have to -say  on the subject 
Diversified, P an n in g  in tliis paper, 
ms reference to the man who lives 
on the land; w ho is striv ing  to p ro ­
vide a hom e and hom e com forts for 
lim self and fam ily ..through' the ap ­
plication of his labour and the in­
telligent use of his land.
For m ore than forty years 1 have 
icon a studen t of farm life and 1 have 
ad exceptional"opportunities for ob- 
ervation and investigation under
ars in...........  P rovincial stores, aiid of c ir­
culating tIiio am ount am ong the finan­
cial institu tions, and in provincial in-
of
try  devoted to  a single crop system  
in farm ing, has an unreliable, an un­
satisfactory ' source o f revenue. S ta ­
tistics prepared  by them  dem onstrate  
fathat the rgest volum e of business 
com es front d is tric ts  w here a diversi­
fied system  o f farm ing is carried on, 
and tha t th is business is m ore equally 
divided th rough  the year, and can 
therefore be carried  on m ore econ­
om ically and satisfactorily . It is also 
a recognized fact tha t only a small 
percentage of the productive capaci­
ty of any given section has yet been 
fully developed.' A ny increase of bus­
iness m ust necessarily  com e from the 
developm ent of these la test resources, 
and tha t is w here the railway comes 
in. , , , ,
T here  are th ree  d irections to vvhich 
we m ay look for future developm ent: 
F i r s t - th c  clearing  and bringing urn 
iler cultivation of logged-olf. lands; 
Second—.the  increase of irrigated 
areas by the use of s to rage  reservoirs 
and pum ping p lan ts; T hird  and most 
im portan t—the breaking up of large 
holdings already  under cultivation in 
large farms, in to  sm aller farms. T his 
necessarily m eans m ore people on 
the lands, m ore profitable and con tin ­
uous em ploym ent of labour, m ore in­
tensive m ethods of cultivation, m ore 
and b e tte r live-stock, m ore business 
for the 1;m erchant, the banker, the 
m anufacturer and the  transpo rta tion
-
varying conditions. I am familiar 
w ith all the struggles, hardships and
deprivations of pioneer life. Not 
alone from  "observation and investi­
gation, but from  personal experience. 
T he lack of adequate w orking capi­
tal, had m arket conditions, drouths, 
storing, insect posts, frosts too  late in 
the spring o r too  early in the fall, and 
yet in spite all the handicaps. 1 hold 
this fact as absolutely  true: T hat the
ndividual w ho desires to  make for 
lim self and family a hom e with home 
com forts, w ho m ust provide those 
th ings by the labour of hand and 
leart, can secure a large m easure of 
lie  necessities and coin forts of life 
in the carle and cultivation of a small 
arm , than a like am ount of thought 
and labour will secure anyw here else.
Com pare the life of a w age-earner 
in the city, the opportun ities and ad ­
vantages of the small farm er arc in 
every w ay preferable. T he same 
am ount of labour will provide a much 
le tte r  house, b e tte r  food, with better 
air and m ore agreeable surroundings. 
H e does no t have to obey the orders 
of the boss, no r the rules of the 
union. H e is no t afraid of losing his 
job. H is eggs are  fresh, his milk un ­
skimmed, his vegetables and fruit arc 
fresh from  the tree  o r vine. He is 
no t am bitious fo r w ealth, docs not 
venture in to  som e schem e to  get rich 
quickly. H e can be independent of. 
nisiness conditions, financial crisis or 
o th e r facto rs, th a t vex the average 
w age earner.
Ah im portan t factor, con tribu ting  
to  success anyw here, east or west, 
rio'rtluc.r.-soiith, on the irrigated  tract, 
the dry farm  o r . in d is tric ts  w ith a- 
bundant rainfall, is the  dairy cow. 
which ranks first, w ith the  pig and 
the hen valuable allies. In the first 
address I : ever made before a F a r­
m ers’ In s titu te  over th irty  years ago;
I argued fo r a diversified system  of 
agriculture, this for the reason th a t 
m y experience and observation had 
em phasized the fact th a t w here a d l 
versified system  of farm ing  was car 
ried on w ith  the  cow, the pig, the 
hen and the  garden as im portan t 
factors, I found be tte r hom es, be tte r 
hom e conditions, be tte r food on the 
table, be tte r, health ier, happier fam i­
lies, less debts, and less fault-finding 
w ith conditions.
O ne of the conclusions formed 
from  a careful study of conditions, 
and a study  of - results, is tha t the 
ow ner of a sm all farm ,"w ho places 
hom e m aking  ahead of m ere money 
making, is nearly  alw ays successful, 
while the m an w ho is striv ing  always 
for money, th a t is concen tra ting  
thought and energy only oil the p ro ­
duction o f - som H Ijing th a t is to be 
exchanged for cash, is in m ost in­
stances a failure
By “ Diversified F arm ing” J do not 
mean a haphazard  sca tte rin g  of re- 
sources, effort and opportunity , l l ie  
system  of farm ing  to  be followed 
m ust depend upon a g rea t variety o r  
factors, and the m easure of success 
achieved will alw ays be modified by 
the adaption of these facto rs to each 
other, the taste , the energy, the abili­
ty  of the individual. As a rule the 
largest m easure o f success will be se­
cured w here there  is som e one th ing  
selected as a leader, w ith such diver-
com panies.
1 visit, the farm ers in their homes, 
.study the ir m ethods, com pare results, 
m ake suggestions for im provem ents, 
encourage the in terest in live stock, 
and urge a g re a te rd iv e rs ity  of crops 
and a m ore intensive cultivation of 
the soil. A few years ago in the. ir­
rigated valleys, there w ere ju st two 
lilies of production, alfalfa, and apples 
in the dry  farm ing section, ami wheat 
on sum m er fallow land. We inau­
gurated  u cam paign for , diversified 
farm ing, ran dem onstra tion  trains, 
delivered lectures,, d istribu ted  lite ra­
ture, held farm ers’ m eetings in the 
school houses, d istribu ted  seeds, v isit­
ed the farm ers on the ir farm s, and in­
duced them  to  try  experim ents. T he 
results have been very gratifying. 
The people along  our lines are ra is­
ing even m ore w heat and more ap ­
ples, and have added the re to  hogs 
and cattle , b u tte r  and eggs. T hey  are 
grow ing corn to balance alfalfa, in 
dairy ing and beef m aking, building 
silos, g row ing  peas, corn and o ther 
crops instead of the bare sum m er fal­
low.
„O nc of the la rg e s t alfalfa, g row ers 
in the Y akim a valley last year plow ­
ed up 50 acres of old alfalfa land and 
raised 4,000 bushels of corn. A nother 
man plow ed up th ree  acres of alfalfa, 
covered the sod Vvith cow m anure and 
raised" TOO tons of corn  silage on the 
three acres. H e raised the : en tire 
feed for a herd of 25 co\ys on 2 0  acres 
of irrigated  land and sells $3 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  
worth of cream  a year. — - ■ '
In one irrigated  d istric t they have 
1400 acres of corn and 800 acres of 
field peas grow ing  betw een the row s 
of young applcu trees. All this will 
be fed to  the hogs and cattle  and the 
m anure re tu rned  to A the orchard. In  
the H ood R iver d is tric t they are  
building a co-operative cream ery. In  
every irriga ted  d istric t reached by 
our lines, th e  acreage of corn, the 
num ber of cows, of silos, of pigs and 
of pou ltry  is steadily  increasing.
At .the recen t Irrig a tio n  congress 
in D enver, th e  danger and. d isadvan­
tage of any  single crop system  w as 
well illu stra ted  by one of the speak­
ers, w ho said : “ In  ou r d istric ts the 
units are 160 acres, and acting  tinder 
the advice of experts, we have seeded 
tlie w hole to  alfalfa. W e have th ree  
years’ crop on hand, there  is no .m ar­
ket for hay, we have no cattle  to  eat 
it, we are  behind in our paym ents, wc 
have no  title  to  our land, we cannot 
borrow  m oney to buy. live stock, the 
G overnm ent w ill have to  com e to  our 
assistance o r we w ill have to  abandon 
our claim s.” H e closed w ith an elo­
quent plea fo r a system  of ru ra l 
credits. In the  discussion tha t fol­
lowed I po in ted  o u t the m istake of 
a single crop system , and closed w ith 
the s ta tem en t th a t I had alw ays found 
the best p ioneer on any pro ject oi 
tliis kind, w as the cow, the pig and 
the hen. and that, to g e th e r or separate 
they w ould- beat any loan company*
B O O K S!
BOOKS!!
BOOKS!!!
sity  along o th e r lines asvto cause con­
tinuous labour w ith fairly continuous
income. T h e  selection of a crop lead­
er m ust be determ ined by th e  taste  
of the individual, the distance from  
m arket, the  ch arac ter of the soil, the 
labour available, w orking  capital and 
w hether o r no t the land is irrigated .
T he w aste of time, energy, oppor­
tunity  and resources th rough  negli­
gence, care lessness and ignorance is 
som ething appalling. T h is  is espec­
ially true  of localities w here land is 
cheap and scarcity  of labour exists; 
I t  is a well recognized fact tha t w here 
such conditions exist, everyone w ants 
to  sell out. I am  often asked: “ W hat 
can we do to  a ttrac t se ttlers and 
capital?” My answ er is, “ Make b e t­
te r  use of your resources, do be tte r 
farm ing, get m ore live stock, give 
them  b e tte r  care, clean up your door 
yards, farm  less land, but farm it 
better.”
Those w ho have studied the p ro ­
blem s of developing the magnificent 
resources of the Pacific N orthw est, 
realize th a t the  developm ent of those 
resources depend prim arily  upon the 
m an on the  land. It is m ore im port­
ant that he should succeed and tha t 
he should in telligently  u tilize his la­
bour, his land and his capital, than it 
is to  get m ore men here. If those 
already on the land make good, o thers 
will come.
I am em ployed by the O rcgoti- 
W ash ing ton  R ailroad & Navigation 
Company to  devote my tim e and en­
ergy  to  the  im provem ent of condi­
tions am ong the farm ers in the coun­
try  served by the railway lines. 1 am 
frequently asked the question “ W hy 
is the. Railw ay in terested  in im prov­
ing the condition of the farm ers?’
T he traffic m anagers of our large 
transpo rta tion  com panies have long 
realized th a t any  section of the couii-
on the face o f  the earth , no m a tte r 
how low the rate  of in terest.
O n the  question of fertilization 
which is conceded to  be one of the 
m ost im po rtan t con fron ting  the ir­
riga to r of the  p resen t day, I would 
say th a t the m aintenance of the nec­
essary am ount of p lan t food in the 
soil is one of the necessary  factors in 
the production  of choice fruits, vege­
tables, g ra in s o r fo rage crops. T he 
la rgest percen tage of profit is un 
fairly secured by the m ethod tha t se 
cures the  best quality  and the la rgest 
yields. T he h isto ry  of agricu ltu re  
for hundreds of years indicates th a t 
the m ost sa tisfac to ry , the m ost la s t­
ing, and the m ost reliable m ethod of 
m ain tain ing  o r  increasing  the fertili 
ty of the  soil is to  m ake live stock m 
some form  o r o ther an im portan t fac­
to r in the system —to  produce an 
abundance of forage to  be fed to such 
stock on the farm , no t sold, and to  
in telligently  apply the m anure from  
the herd  to the  land. W c have also 
learned th a t as soon as stable m anure 
is m ade it should be m ixed w ith the 
soil to secure the best results 
is also a well recognized fact tha t ccr 
tain crops take  different element: 
from the soil, and that, m any of them  
leave elem ents in. the soil tha t lire 
poisonous to  them selves, luff food for 
o ther p lan ts . T here fo re  crop ro ta ­
tion has a tendency  to  im prove the 
yield and quality.
N early  all the soils in the irrigated 
areas arc  deficient in organic m atter 
T he addition of th is organic m a tte r 
increases the  am ount of availabl 
p lant food. The_ m oisture-holding 
capacity of the soil and the facilitio 
of irrigation  aie  dependent on each 
other. T he best m ethod of incrcas 
ing o rgan ic  m a tte r in the soil is by 
the application of stable m anure 
Next to  this is the use of cover crops 
but the poor mam w ho depends upon 
his land and labour to  provide him 
self w ith the necessaries of life, can 
no t afford to  grow  cover crops 
plow under. He. can afford to grow  
clover, peas. rye. vCtch and corn 
how ever and feed them  to 'c o w s  
calves and pigs and put the m anure 
hack upon the  soil.
O ne of the  reasons w hy a diversi 
lied system  of farm ing is made ad 
vantageous by the man w ho docs hi: 
own w ork, is the fact tha t it m ore
Continued on 1'agc 4
have just received an as­
sortment of books of 
Everyman’s Library
They embrace every subject 
and are well bound in cloth
C lassics, B iography, 
E ssays, F iction , P oclrv , 
Dram a, P h ilosop hy  aiul 
R eligion, Rom ance, 
Science, T n iv c l, & c., &c.
a
P . B. Willi Is & To.
Druggists & Stationers
A n  I m p  o f  M i s c h i e f
Is th e  m anner in which one of our 
em inent eye specialists describes astig­
matism, o r unequal sigh t—so common 
among defective eyes of this day. This 
word stigmatism is derived from the 
latin one “ aotyua,”  which means without 
a point' Most truly does it apply to  this 
condition, for despite the strenuons en­
deavors of strong muscles and responsive 
nerves i t  is impossible to entirely over-. 
come the  defect w ithout the aid of 
specially ground lenges. We exercise 
great care in the preparation and applica­
tion of astigmatic lenses. V
Optician and Jeweler
Kelowna
f ^ - R E N E  W Jor 
T H E  C O U R IE R
O N li Y E A R  F O R  1 1 .50
Silecting Seed Potatoes
H ills S h o e in g  a V igorous G row th  
Should Be M arked—Seed of 
S trong  V ita lity  Secured.
to
Good seed is w orth all of its 
of p roduction ; poor, weak sc 
dear a t any price. Seed of grea 
ta lity  is o f  the u tm ost im portance 
the grow er, ami the losses - due t 
poor seed would be s taggering  1 
fully realized. T here  is a w idespread 
practice, am ong  farm ers, of p lan ting  
second-size po ta toes, regard less , o f  
w hether they  come from  vigorous 
hills o r not. T h is  is a serious m istake 
which can have only one result, L  c., 
the early runn ing  out of th<i variety. 
The practice of hill selection should 
be carried  out, .fo.r, although ; it. in­
volves som e ex tra  labour, it is w orth  
m any tim es its c o s t . .
If the seed lias been planted one 
seed piece in a place, un iform ity  of 
selection can be secured by confin­
ing the choice to th 6  .onc-stalk  hills 
in the field. T h is m ethod can be 
varied, how ever, by se tting  a s tan ­
dard in the ra tio  of no t less than  four 
good, m arketab le  po ta toes to  a one- 
stalk hill, seven to  a tw o: stalk  hill, 
and ten to  a th ree-sta lk  ■ hill; W hen 
the crop is half or tw o-tlrirds ripened, 
the grow er, w ith a bundle of tw igs or 
sticks, goes over th e 'fie ld  and m arks 
a num ber of the hills show ing ex­
ceptional vigour, for next y ear’s seed. 
W hen the crop is ready  for d igging; 
these m arked hills can be dug  by 
hand. All of the m arked p lan ts have 
shown vigour hut all may not p ro ­
duce desirable tubers. Any m arked 
bill which produces few er tubers than 
wc have set for the standard , or is 
undesirable in 'o th e r  respects, should 
be discarded. Selection in th is way 
secures vigour, which is of prim e im ­
portance in enabling  the crop to 
w ithstand insects and diseases. M ore­
over, the grow er is ob ta in ing  all of 
bis seed stock from  hills tha t hfive 
produced a fair num ber of m arke t­
able tubers, thus insuring  an in­
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m easure of success am ong producers 
/ith  any lir
cliaruclcr of tficir local co-operative
IK .
in any locality  w ne of p ro ­
duce is usually determ ined by the
. . . .  ...........................  . . .o rgan iza tions. Such o rgan izations cun
equitab ly  divides the labour th ro u g h - 1  w ith reasonable accuracy determ ine 
out the year. As an illu stra tion : A t I som e sp ec ia l'c ro p  for which the soil 
a m eeting of one of the  big irrigation  and clim ate in tha t particu la r locality 
p ro jects w here m any of the mem - is peculiarly  adapted. Ily m aking that 
hers only held ten  acres, I urged crop a leader, ‘s tandard izing  the pro- 
tliem  never to p lant m ore than one duct, estab lish ing  a repu ta tion  by 
half the ir trac t w ith one crop, to adap ting  uniform  grades and pack- 
grow; at least an acre of corn to keep ages, a m arket can be found tw enty- 
a t least one cow, one hundred to tw o live to  fifty per cent, be tte r than  the 
hundred liens, and a good brood sow. average individual would be able to 
t o  arrange  a system  of cropping  tha t get. Even then the m ost successful 
w ould divide the labour over the en-1 arc those who diversify. T he  m ost 
tire  season. O ne of the crops dis- successful raspberry  g row er a t Pul- 
cussed w as onions, a crop requiring  lyap, W ash., w here raspberries arc , 
much hand labour in M ay and June, I the leader, keeps a dairy  herd of 25 
and giving gross re tu rn s  of from  cows, has an acre of rhubarb , keeps 
th ree to e ig h t' hundred dollars per a large Hock of. poultry , and has less 
acre. W hen discussing the cow pro- than one th ird  of his land plan ted  to 
position  one young m an asked: raspberries.
Hovir much could you buy the feed | a ,, in telligent d iversity  not only
farm ing to  specialize in grain, fru it denunciation from  Mr. W histjer, w ho P r a a m o r i i  T n  D o C o fo h l lo h o r l
imd o th e r  lines, and to  neglect those, pointed  out th a t he presum ed such Ul 0911101 jf 10 DO CM9UIIMI0U
essential th ings which every  farm er I men w ere no m ore honest in Cunuda I ____
should produce for th e  benefit o f his than in the S tates. . I t  was a com m on I _
own p riva te  living. In  this regard  in | practice on the p a r t 'o f 'th e  jo b b er, he | K elow na G row era’ E xchange W ill Bo
A sked to  U ndertake I ts  
O rgan ization .
_ ______  ________________________ A m eeting, open to the  public, was
i'/i cen ts  a pound, and buying it back w ithout a com plete check on the bold last F riday  afte rnoon  in Ra,
from the bu tcher a t fifteen cents per shipm ents at the consignees’ end of 'n c r’s Sm all H all to  discuss the que
pound. the line. It w ould be found tha t if tion of estab lish ing  a cream ery  in the
“T he lure of the city  was fascinate I the reported  “bad cond ition” eases neighbourhood of K elow na, and to
g th e  farm ers’ hoys and girls and w ere traced to  th e ir  sources, it would M,cc,dc the question of w hether o r not 
taking them  aw ay from  the land, be found tha t a t least tw o-th irds w ere “ ,c »dca was sufTicieiitly feasible to
where they belonged. Canada, as a w ithout foundation. w arran t fu rther w ork and investiga-
consequcnec of the few men and In  reply to a question from , the l*orl being continued. T o  those  who




j >vi>,iiu, *v* aVl I boys som eth ing  to do tha t is in tcrest-
i hy not p lan t the land to  aiu | profitable and you have gone 
and buy the cow feed? said fur tow ards the solution of the prob- 
c youn/^ man. ■ , . | lem of keeping them  on the farm .'
it. O ne acre of onions is the m ost a f ? /lc 9 I,CC9** °^ t h  ^  R tither- 
nian should grow, o r a ttem p t to grow  a °^r A gricu lture
unless he expects to  hire help.” rpU ^v?,,ila  H usbandry  for t h e . C. P.
.A n o th er advantage of diversity  in ’ K" w>th headquarters a t Calgary, vVas 
farm ing  is found in  the fact tha t .in .“W .  ?Mn .cd ^  im prove econom ic 
some' seasons certain  ernns will nrnvo I *,,Hu_strial conditions in all p arts  
a p
ue seasons certain  crops ill prove I V 11 i 1tonu,}.,on8t ,n J“ I)ari8
artia l o r to tal failure. T his is par- of thc W est. In a d irect speech tha t
ticu larly  true  of certain  perishable w a? , ful ° f , P o e tic a l suggestions,
crops like onions and potatoes, which and I,°“ dcd/ dangerously  against the
som e seasons do not r^aliz,. ...fifirinni speculator (which the speaker charac-so c seasons do not realize sufficient i 
m oney to pay for m arketing. T he I? , ™ * 1 as the g rea test. enem y o t h e  
m an who has only pota toes and .W e?tcrn  p an ad a  farm er) Dr. R uther- 
onions tha t year is in hard luck. In  £ord uscd the conditions th a t make 4 ■ ' farm  and city dependent as an ll-
. . --------. . .  gam zatio iis , M r. W lu s tie r  s ta te d  t h a . . ,  , „ ----------  --- -
lititter from  New Zealand, m eat from  lie considered them  thc only solution low na the resu lts  of th is  m eeting
South A m erica and eggs from  China, of the m arketing  problem , providing I m ust be exceptionally  agreeable, for 
“T h is  was a m ost highly d iscredit- they w ere p roperly  m anaged. there now appears to be little  doubt
able s ta te  of affairs, for instead of dc- In reply to  a question by Mr. H unt- but th a t it is only a m a tte r of a few 
veioping her g rea t natu ra l resources ley regard ing  the function of such m onths before thc cream ery will be 
during thc past few years, W estern , organizations, lie sta ted  th a t its pur- actually  in existence.
Canadii has been concerned only in pose was prim arily  to  elim inate all T he m eeting, which , w as held un­
building up g rea t urban com m unities, | barriers which existed betw een buyer der thc auspices of the F arm ers’ In-
Want Adds;
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 2 Cents per
word : minimum charg-c, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
/
of every public bpdy. 
were depending  upon 
money to carry  on their
If the tow ns outside of the o rgan ization  to  join, tutc, occupied the Chair fo r the meet-
the farm ers brought up the phase of in ternal com- ing. T he principal Speaker w as Mr.
, en terprises, petition, which thc  speaker sta ted  H enry  Rive. A rrangem ents had also
it w as only  the fair th ing  tha t the was one of the su rest w ays to  w reck been m ade for an address by Mr. 1
home products of the soil should be the co-ppcratjve body, as well as not R. T erry , but he was unable to  be
given preference in .local m arkets.” to im prove conditions for thc indi- p resent. I t  had also been hoped that 
Dr. P rank  Shutt, of the Domim on | vitlual shippers. I Mr. H evw ard. from  Mm r ,
year, is alw ays well to the good for a I w ealth in regard  to  agricu lture , but 
term  of live to  ten years: Jin reality  we w ere g reat im porters.
Oil the o ther hand the producer T he colony was hailed as the gran- 
w ho grow s m ore of any p e rish ab le  ary of. the Em pire, and still in British 
product than is sufficient to supp ly  Colum bia the M inister of A griculture 
tlie im m ediate local, dem and will a l- had . adm itted  tha t last year tw enty 
w ays be a t a d isadvantage in m arket- m illions of money had been spent 
ing  that p ro d u c t unless he has enough outside the  province for foodstuffs 
to shipj in carload lots, o r can com- tha t should originally  have been pro- 
biiic with o thers  in the. sam e locality duced in 'th e  province. I t would be 
to  m a k e  up carload shipm ents. This easy to conceive the g reat im petus 
em phasizes the necessity  of local or- which m oney thus obtained  would 
ganizations and co-operation. T he give to  hom e in terests. I t was not






with. H e was confident in the great | same, 
future of this province as a prpduc 
of ag ricu ltu ra l p roducts, as he




iduccr I '* Resolution No. 4. which asked th e  ' t o ' t t . w  h S
had G overm nent to  take a step  fu rth e r in where to  bettin bKaltse^ he  ^ X l  '  nt 
vr.v. m e e/nu.iufi« .i,,u ,g  icola.' conncc11on with the  Public Corpora- I kuhw lir»w fnv flir. ^
and o th e r in terio r valleys, as well tion Irrigation  A ct, in guaran teeing  ^  m atter had been
as o th e r large agricu ltu ra l d istric ts  the bonds issued by W ater Munici- C o n t in u in ^ T ^  ow H ?od,*
some years  ago, when the departm ent palities, under th is*  legislation, was outlined
were conducting  th e ir in itia l investi- modilied and will be sen t to  the de- ^ Z i l d l m  uo Lud i o r i r i ? ? I V  
gallons. H e felt th a t the w ork of the, partinent with recom m endation for crea^ne v a^d tL S  w e^t fntn^ ^^  ^
experim ental farm s had not only consideration, a , i 1 n^n w ent ‘"-l , hgu,res
made good, hut had been appreciated. A t the close o f the convention, thed S , , e n te s C o P ^ c m s f S t J n  ^ n r l  
and a h igher s ta te  of efficiency was resolutions w ere passed, thank ing  the n n in t J n w i®  ^ons%u/ ' t ,? n .l ,? nd
hemg reached y ear by year. Provincial G overnm ents of A lberta  a i S
Hon. G eorge H arcourt, D eputy and B ritish Colum bia, and the Do- w o u l d c o s ^ a n v t l i n ^
fo r «>? co-opera- | j 2 .S00, w hile t^ c  ^ u i p m ^ n f  ' !°
In  e s tim a tin g  thc  cost o t an  ad v e ri 
tlsc incn t, sub jec t to  th e  m inim um  
c h a rg e  a s  s ta ted  above, each  InltiA l, 
a b b re v ia tio n  or g ro u p  of f ig u res  counts 
a s  one Word. , .
I f  so desired , a d v e rtis e rs  m ay  have 
re p lie s  a d d re sse d  to  a  box num ber, 
c a re  of th e  “ C o u rie r ,”  a n d  fo rw ard ed  
to th e ir  p riv a te  a d d re s s . F o r  th is  s e r ­
vice, a d d  10 cen ts to cover postage .
N o resp o n s ib ility  accep ted  for co r­
rec tn ess  of telephoned a d v e rtisem en ts .
^ Ctt8°  do not a sk  for credit, a s  the 
trouble and  expense o f booking, .sm all
advertisem ents is more than  they a re
w orth  to  the  publisher.
F O R  S A L E
F E N C E  PO ST S F O R  C IT Y  LO TS, 
about 6  feet long. A pply Cather, 
526 H arvey  Avc. ; 46-tf
H A Y  F O R  S A L E —B a le d  o r loose.
A p p ly  to W. D . H obson, O k a n a g ­
a n  M ission . 3-tf
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
C A N N IN G  P L A N T  A N D  E Q U IP - .
m ent, $40.00. Apply, J .  G a th e r ,#  
K elow na M achine Shop. Phone 240.
2-3
structed  it would cost from  $700 to 
$1 , 0 0 0  m o re .,
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ment, and  of the founding of a first V otes of thanks w ere also tendered 
class system  of agricu ltu ra l schools to Mr. J. J. W arren , P residen t of the 
mid dem onstra tion  farm s. K. V. R,; J. H. MeCoy, P residen t o f ,
Mr. H arco u rt gave an expert opin- the A quatic A ssociation, and the ery 1woultl operate  would depend up 
ion on the  g row ing  of fodder crops. loCai com m ittee, and  o ther public T he am ount o f milk supplied witli- 
and an ticipa ted  th a t w ithin a few, bodies, for the w elcom e extended 1,1 a reasonab le area. A ny area with 
years th is  class of farm ing would be delegates. ' a fa(lius of from  10 to 15 m iles was
operated extensively  in the O kana- The follow ing officers w ere elected <|U' te w ithin reason. T he number, of
gan. T h e  re tu rn s  in this connection for the ensuing year- H onorary  c£ ws required would certain ly  be in
were very  large, and the stock was President, H on. W . J. Roche, .M inis- “ etghbburhbod: of sligh tly  over 
a factor th a t b right, clim atic condi- te r of the  In te rio r for the D om inion '’ whi ch was tak ing  the good cows
tions and  the various con tribu to ry  of C anada; P residen t, M inister , 0 f with the bad.
causes o f crop failure th a t cam e up A griculture for the  Province, of Al- L ooking  at it from  the financial as- 
year by year, had no effect upon. berta ; 1st V ice-President, Dr. C. W. Pect of the farm ers, he poin ted  out 
_ The appo in tm en t of the C redentials Dickson, K elow na; 2nd V ice-Presi- that; dairy ing  w as suitable for high 
Committee, which was the  last busi- dent, W illiam  Pearce, C algary; Exec- priced land as scarcely, any  o ther 
ness of the  initial session, included utive C om m ittee: R, C, Pegler, Bas- farm ing was, because the am oun t of 
Messrs. F o ley-B ennett. Chairm an, W ; sano; F. H , P eters , C algary ; W alter acreage required  was small. All pro- 
J. Lloyd, L ethbridge, and R. Regler, H uckvale, M edicine H a t; W . H . Fair- ducts m ust be m ade use of -to make 
ofJ ? assano - . ■ . ; field, L ethbridge; Jam es Jo h n io n , dairy ing  a- tho rough ly  pay ing  propo-
The com m ittee  on reso lu tions con-1 N elson; -Hon. W m . Y oung, V ictoria; sitioh. Speaking oh this* sub ject he 
sisted^of the^foU ow m g gentlem eh r J.; C ,; D ufresne, P en tic ton , and A. d e a lt; w ith th e . yield fro m ’ each cow 
Wni. Pearce , C algary ; D r, C. W ..D ick; Cham berlin, K am loops. and the  p roducts of the dairy  farm ,
low na; _ W alte r H uckvale; In selecting  the nex t place fo r the s.uc.h 'as bu tter, cream ,' m ilk, cheese, 
Medicine H a t; J- C. D ufresne, Pen- j convention, B assano, A lta., , w as calves and m anure. T he m anure could
ticton; A. C ham berlin, K am loops. | chosen" unanim ously. T he  delegates | he applied to  the  land, and the  skim
at c  n  J3 ~  ^  c  u  t \  /  from  K am loops how ever s ta ted  tha t milk could be given to  pigs o r calves,
A . r*" l P o rte r, of th e  D epart; they w ould inaugura te  an active cam- and there fo re  becam e an asse t o r pro- 
ment of the In te rio r  a t Calgary, was paign fo r the convention  in 1916, duct of value and profit.'
th e  first sp eak e r a t  th e  a f te rn o o n  | w hile W a lte r  H uckva le , re p re s e n tin g  M r: G eorge  M cK enzie, re fe rr in g
-- M oose Jaw  in terests, looked even to  this p a r t  o f 'th e  address, said he
farther ahead, and dem anded tha t had often tried  to  figure ou t w here 
M oose Jaw  have th e  convention in the profit cam e from  on dairy  farm s,
1 >rt u .■ ■ , , , . , but he had alw ays om itted to  figure
T he banquet tendered  th e  delegates the riianure o r the  skim  m ilk as be- 
at the Incola ho te l on W ednesday  ing o f any  value. H e was now , how-
by the F en ticton  B oard  o f T rade, w as ever, sure they  w ere item s o f g rea t
a fitting  close to  a convention th a t value as increasing  the p roduct o r 
has been the m ost successful since profit a long  o th e r lines, w hich, if ad- 
organization. A lo n g  to ast list, and | ded to  his o th e r previous estim ates, 
excellent speakers kep t the  ball ro ll - 1  would convert dairy ing  in to  a very  
ing until about 3 a. m. T hursday . I good pay ing  proposition . 
rA  ei?.at.es eft on. T  lu rsday  m orn ing  | Several o th e r opinions w ere voiced
at the m eeting, and all w ere s tro n g  in 
the ir belief th a t a cream ery  w ould
F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E —S T O R E  A N D  
lot. B etter than  10 per cent, rev­
enue. ;A snap for quick action. P rin ­
cipals only. Apply, Box E), C ourier 
office. 4 5 -tf.
W A N T E p — M iscellaneous
W A N T E D —A S E C O N D -H A N D  B i­
cycle. Must be cheap for cash. 
G ent’s wheel. Apply, s ta tin g  price to  
P. O. Box 510, K elow na. 1 -tf.
W A N T E D — LA D Y  B O A R D E R , Ap- 
/ ply M rs. John  Sm ith, R ichter 
S treet. 3 - 2
Subiscribe Now
to the
V an co u v er D aily Province
and  receive th e  la test, m ost com plete and  
m ost reliable reports published in B ritish  
- ——— — — — C olum bia. —------ -—  —
Rates: $3.00 per Year; 25c per Month
DAILY PROVINCE. Vancouver, IS. C.
session on-M onday. H is subject was 
“The p rac tice  and O peration  of I r ­
rigation W orks.” j
The loss and w aste  which occurs 
in bringing the w ater from  the source 
of supply to  the land, wa's one of the 
most im p o rtan t facto rs em phasized 
by Mr. P o r te r  du ring  the discussion.
The p ro p e r tim es to  irrig a te  for 
the various crops, and the  im portance 
of studying, conditions in every lo­
cality w ith  respect to  tim e and quan­
tity  of irrig a tio n  applied, w ere of the 
utm ost im portance. M any o th e r 
phases of w ate r use and conservation 
w ere taken_up by the speaker,-w hich- 
are too len g th y  to  reproduce as origi 
| nally given.
!_  Mr. W illiam  Y oung, Corriptrbller 
o f W ater R igh ts fo r the  Province, 
gave an in te res tin g  explanation  of the 
adm inistration of th e  W ate r R ights 
in the province, and  referred  to  the 
great im provem ents in affairs, which 
the appointm ent of D is tric t E ngi 
neers had b rough t about.
On T uesday  the  reco rd  a ttendance 
of the convention  waff reg istered , one 
hundred and  seven ty  delegates regis 
tering, w hich is the  la rgest num ber 
ever a ttend ing  sessions of any  con 
vention in the h is to ry  of the A ssocia 
tion.
Don. H . Bark, in charge of investi­
gations now  being carried  out at 
Boise, Idaho , discussed the subject or 
“T he actual problem  th a t confronts 
the irrigator,” a t the m orn ing  session 
on W ednesday. In  th is regard  the 
speaker divided his sub ject in to  th ree  
parts, the first of which w as the p ro b ­
lem of Selection, and m aking  the land 
ready for irrigation , the second tha t 
of financing the  p ro jec t th rough  the 
lean years, betw een th e  tim e o f p lan t­
ing  and the  tim e of re tu rns, and 
thirdly the  m arke ting  of the product: 
once secured.
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Includ ing  w aists fo r children, "from
1 to  14 years. ..
M rs. J . H . Davies wifi b e ‘'~5 C~ 
M athie’s, over Davies & M a tf iitfv  
Pendozi St., (phone 196) .betw een 
the hours o f 1.30 and 6  p. m. S at­
urday  o f each w eek to  m eet ladies 
w ish ing  to  order corsets. P. O: Box 
626, K elow na.
1.
for th e ir respective hom es.





If So. Say So in Our Want Adverts.
Mr. B ark pointed out tha t the only 
recourse of those w hose capital Was 
limited (and  the  m ajo rity  of begin­
ners among the farm ers did have lim ­
ited capital), w as to  p lan t som eth ing  
th a t would yield a quick return . In 
this regard it w as necessary  to  study 
the local m arket, an tic ipa te  the needs 
of the consum er, and produce a s tan ­
dard  quality o f product, w ith the 
minimum of expenditure. G overn­
m ent assistance which w as so fre­
quently ex tended  to  ag ricu ltu rists  in 
o ther lines, could b e tte r be given to 
thc farmer du ring  the  tim e while lie 
was waiting fo r his crop  to  m ature, 
than at any  o th e r period, and a sys­
tem of loans a t reasonable ra tes of 
interest in th is connection, would un­
doubtedly prove a g rea t im petus to 
the agricultural and ho rticu ltu ra l in­
dustries. 1 •
C. E. W histle r, M anaging E d ito r of 
the Pacific F ru it and P roduce D is­
tributor,” spoke on thc  care and cul­
ture  of app les and o th e r fruits, in a 
range of sub jec ts  tha t dealt w ith the 
subject from  blossom ing  tim e to  the 
period during  w hich the fru it went 
to  market.
T he individual w ho w as called thc 
jobber, was thc subject o f a scathing
M rs. 'F latbush—A nd you th ink  you r be a pay ing  and tho rough ly  sound 
little  boy steals y o u r pies? p roposition  for all concerned."
M rs, B ensonhurt— Som ebody does T he question natu ra lly  arose  as to  
an>.Gr ftUS*t_ec  ^ Tom m ie. [ how  such a schem e could be financed.
6  erCS a yoU Can telL 1 1  was show n th a t the G overnm ent, 
xi , . , „ in subsidising th e  K elow na G row ers'
' ., thum b prin ts. . _ Exchange, had guaran teed  them  a
Oh, no I can t. W hen  T om m ie charter in which they  had pow er to
gets th rough  w ith a  pie th e re  a ren ’t establish, am ong  o th e r th ings, a
any thum b p r in ts . ' J cream ery. - I t  w as pointed ou t th a t
* * * - the  G overnm ent w ould not be w illing
O w ing to  his ex trem e youth  and I subsidise ano ther in stitu tion  for 
tim idity  T om m y Jo n es  escaped go- J .e sam e purpose in the sam e dis­
ing to  church the w hole y ear round | T herefore , e ither the G row ers-
except on C hristm as D ay. A fter E xchange should be asked to  take up
one of his usual visits, his unElej f . Question of erec ting  th e  cream ery
asked him  a t the d inner table if he building, o r else to  elim inate th a t par- 
had been a good boy and  said a | ticu lar po in t from  the ir charter, 
p rayer in chu rcJi,_^Q h , yes indeed,” R eplying for the G row ers’ Ex- 
answ ered Tom m y, “ I said a p ray er | change, Mr. B ren t said th a t they
F IV E  D O L L A R S R E W A R D
will be paid by the C hief o f Police for 
in form ation  leading to  . the  a rre s t of 
the person  o r persons who wilfully 
dam aged the  wire fence on the  p ro ­
perty  ow ned by Mr. P E R C Y  D U N N  
on Pendozi Street. 4 - 1
N O T IC E
W A T E R  N O T IC E
like iall the  rest did. before the ser- would be quite w illing to  take  the  
nion began. W ant to  hear it?” “Yes, m a tte r up, and, supposing th a t- th e y  
indeed. W hat did you say,” replied could get an additional g ran t from  
the surprised  uncle. “ N ow  I lay me the G overnm ent; they  would be quite 
down to  sleep,” began T om m y. prepared  to  go ahead w ith the m atter,
* * * keeping separate  books and separate
W ully and Sandy w ere regaling  | capital for the cream ery, so th a t the 
them selves a t a cosy little  inn. Sandy | ?wo branches of the ir business w ould 
was hand ing  out the silver, and as | in no w ay conflict w ith each other, 
tim e w ent on he began to  feel the T he  question of site was also touch 
coin g row ing  scarce arid rem arked : ed upon, and it w as unanim ously 
I suppose, W ully, ye h a’ alw ays thought th a t it would be b e tte r  to  
w orn the kilts, as 1 have never see have a site in the country  than  in the 
ye p u ttin ’ ye harid in y o u r pocket.” f city, as it would then be exem pt from
taxes. T he place would have to  be 
one tha t w as genera lly  accessible to  
all coun try  residents. A gain, the 
G row ers' E xchange said th a t they  
would be quite w illing to  com ply 
w ith th is suggestion, a lthough they 
believed they  w ould p refer to  Carry 
on the office w ork in their K elow na 
office and thus p reven t an unneces­
sary  increase of staff. •
T h is reference to  the m a tte r of 
wages caused Mr. Rive to  p o in t out 
t h a t ‘it would he necessary  to engage 
the services of an expert and com ­
peten t b u tte r m aker, and lie though t 
a secre tary  would also be needed to  
look a fte r the office w ork' w hich he 
thought m ight be m ore conveniently  
carried on a t the cream ery building.
Mr. A. P a tte rso n  quoted his ex­
periences in connection w ith a sim i­
lar institu tion  in the East, and ex
N O T I C E D  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  th a t 
on the 9th day of Septem ber, 
1914, application will be m ade to  the 
L icensing Com m issioners of the  City 
of K elow na for the  tran sfe r o f the  
license for the sale of liquor by re­
tail in and upion th e  prem ises know n 
as the  R oyal H otel situa te  on  B er­
nard  A venue in the said C ity o f  K e­
lowna, from  H enry  B. B urtch  and 
H erb e rt I. Johnston  to  H e rb e rt I. 
Joh n sto n  and R obert D esm ond 
Sulivan. ^
, D A T E D  th is  4th day of A ugust, 
1914.
H E R B E R T  .1 . JO H N S T O N  
F o r self and H E N R Y  B. B U R T C H . 
2-5 H olders o f License.
‘o r  L icence  to  T ak e  a n d  U se  W a te r .
N O T IC E  -is hereby given th a t M. G.
E. W oodm ass, of O kanagan  M is­
sion, B. C., will apply fo r a licence to  
take and use 1 0 , 0 0 0  gallons of w ater 
ironi “ Cecil” Springs which rise in 
N.W . see. 24, tp. 28, O soyoos D is­
trict, flowing in a N .W . direction for 
100 yards and  which then  sink. T he 
w ater will be diverted a t the  source 
and used for dom estic purposes on 
fractional S.E. % sec. 26, tp. 28, O so ­
yoos D istrict.
T his notice was posted  on» thc 
grounds on the 3rd A ugust, 1914. 
T he application w ill be filed in the 
office of thc  W ater R ecorder a t V er- 
non.
O bjections may be filed w ith the 
said W ater R ecorder o r  w ith  the 
C om ptroller of W ate r R ights, P a r­
liam ent Buildings, V ictoria, B. C.
M. G. E. W O O D M A SS,
2-5 A pplicant.
pressed som e very  strong  opinions 
regard ing  the benefits which the 
p rom oters  had derived from  the  un­
dertaking.
Dr. W ansbrough Jo n es  m oved tha t 
as the m eeting  was held under the 
auspices of the F arm ers’ In stitu te , he 
though t th a t the d irec to rs  of the  In ­
s titu te  should form a com m ittee to  
canvass the vicinity w ith a  view to 
finding how  m any cows w ere availa­
ble for use w ith the  cream ery, arid 
also  to ascertain  th e  feeling; of the 
g rea te r proportion  of th e  local resi­
dents. T h is w as seconded and car­
ried, and fu rther w ork  on the p ro ­
jec t was le ft in their hands pending 
the resu lt of the ir investigations. T he 
d irecto rs of the  In s titu te  com prise 
Mr. M. H ereron , president, M r. L. E. 
T aylor, vice president, and  M essrs.
R. M. H a rt, A. W. D algleish, R. L. 
Dalglish, C. C. Prowse, J . L eathley  
and W. M etcalf.
A fter the m eeting th e - d irectors 
therefore got toge ther and Mr. R ive’
placed plans o f three kinds o f c re a m -___
eries before them , and  also  p ro v id e ^ /  
details o f cost of erection. H e  also  -  
gave a g rea t deal of valuable advice 
in connection with the im m ediate 
steps which would have to  be taken 
should a cream ery be decided upon.
Upon thc  result of the  canvass 
solely depends the outcom e of the 
m eeting. Should it be decided tha t 
the< p ro jec t is feasible, then the  G row - : 
e rs’ E xchange will be asked to  under­
take the erection of thc  build ing and 
organization of the in stitu tion  a t once.
T he p lans and specifications can be 
seen upon app lica tion -to  th e  Secre­
ta ry  of the . Farm ers’ In stitu te , Mr.
B. G. M cyrick, or they m ay be seen 
at thc offices of thc K elow na G arage 
and M achine W orks Co.
A t the close of the m eeting  Mr. 
H crcron  gave a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Rive for his very instructive lec­
ture w hich had been so g rea tly  ap ­
preciated.
f 'h  ^  '* > ,y ' S 1 V "‘ •«> 1 , , ‘ »'1
W «• « «-•¥ m n  fry r  Jr
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B E  P A T R I O T I C
THE KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY circu- 
• laics all its money in Kelowna and Canada. I t is 
wiser these days to send your work and your money 
to us—we don’t enrich any foreign powers.
Incidentally—the work is much better and more
sanitary
Kelowna Steam  Laundry
O F r  JPjc n d o zi S t . IS. P honic  159
Wc are prepared to undertake 
. atito repairs of all description. 
We have the best equipped ma­
chine shop in tne Interior df B.C; OXY-A.CETYLENE  
WELDING A SPECIALTY. Competent workmen
Stop worrying over that old lawn mower—we have special 
machinery for regrinding them
Kelowna Garage & Machine W orks C o. Ltd .






All sizes, from $10.75 to
I c e  Cream Freezers, all sizes
1 . 0 0
; Screen Doors, all sizes 
Screen Windows, all sizes
>
m i M T O  W C N  COOTs»
\ •' 1i V--
B. C. MILK - -
B. C. MILK is as far ahead of the old 
fashioned condensed milk, as the 
automobile is ahead of the old t  me 
ox-team.
B. 'C. MILK has the NATURAL






See Circulars, o r ge t inform ation a t
Opera H ou se
Photos of Babies taken
Starting To-day
SUBSCl F O R  T H E  C O U R IE R
Local and Personal News
School rc-opens on M onday m orn­
ing. Peace in the hom e again at last.
M rs. D. VV. Sutherland  retu rned  
yesterday  from  the Coast.
Church of E ngland service will he 
held in R utland old school house at 
3 o 'clock nex t Sunday afternoon .
Mr. B ornholdt, w ho has held the 
position  of band-m aster to  the  City 
o f K elow na band for some tim e past, 
resigned from  tha t position  this 
week.
M iss Pearson re tu rned  to  to\vn on 
T uesday  afternoon.
Mr. F. S. Coates re tu rned  on T u es­
day from the East.
M iss Reid and Miss L indsay left 
lo r England on Sunday to  olfcr their 
services to the W ar Office as nurses 
for active service.
Mrs. D. IL  R attcnbury  (nee Miss 
M artin) left yesterday  m orn ing  for a 
t r ip 'to  the Coast, w here she will visit 
the w holesale houses of V ancouver, 
V ictoria and Seattle  in the  in terests  
of her business.
It w as reported  from  V ernon yes­
terday  tha t the B. C. H orse , now 
■mobilized at tliat place, arc to  leave 
alm ost im m ediately for V alcarticr; 
Quc., w here the overseas con tingen t 
are being gathered  p rio r to  depar­
tu re  for Britain..
Mrs. W. II. Moodie and family left 
on Sunday for Kaslo, w here they will 
rem ain during the absence of Lieut. 
Mcvodic, Rocky M ountain R angers, 
on service.
Mrs. Chas. C larke went to  V ernon 
on Sunday to m eet her husband, 
M ajor Clarke, who re tu rned  on that 
day from  Edm onton to  resum e com ­




Mr. W. F raser arrived  on the 
ainous” on T uesday  afte rnoon , .. 
ing been ' called from  his ranch  at 
A ngiem ont, Shusw ap Lake, to  assist 
in the m anagem ent of the ‘‘C ourier
41 .. .  . . . / . n r l . i l n r  M r  C l  I~\
r nc^ c o u ri  
While the p roprieto r, r. G. C. Rose, 
is aw ay on active service as captain, 
of “ E ” Com pany, 102ml Regim ent.
A m eeting  of all m em bers of, the 
A. & H. A ssociation and those  in­
te rested  in the Fall Fair, w ill b eheld  
in the  Board o f T rad e  R oom s on 
M onday, A ugust 24, a t 8  p.m. T ne 
ob ject of the m eeting will be to  dis­
cuss w ays and m eans of financing 
the Fair.
On M onday afte rnoon  the “Sicii- 
" ’ ’ ------u — of
VV 11 Hi \/«IVII*^  w h vim uw  ~
m ous” carried  a large num ber 
K elow na people dow n to  P en ticton  
to  a tten d  the Irrig a tio n  Convention 
which was held there. Q uite a num ­
ber also  w ent South  to  enjoy the 
P en tic ton  R eg a tta  which w as held 
on Tuesday.
T he m ost popular of c o n te s ts -  
baby con test—will be in full sw ing  in 
a few days now. T he  p ho tog rapher 
is busy every day tak in g  p ic tu res of 
the  little  folks a t H udson ’s Studio, 
and  the v o ting  s ta r ts  on S atu rday  a t 
the  O pera H ouse. A coupon, good 
for tw o votes, is given w ith  every 
adult ticket, and one vote w ith  each 
juvenile ticket, s ta r tin g  Saturday , and 
con tinu ing  for ten  days. C oupons 
will also be given a t the m atinee p e r 
form alizes each afternoon .
T he  new m atern ity  w ing  o f the 
H osp ita l will be form ally  opened next 
T hursday , A ugust 27, a t 3 p.m., by 
H is W orsh ip , M ayor Jones. T he 
L adies’ Aid arid the  G irls’ Aid have 
a rranged  a  Show er T ea  to  celebrate 
th e  opening, and ask  th a t sm all g ifts 
be donated  by  those attend ing . D res­
se r covers, sm all tab le  covers, sm all 
tray  'covers, serv ie ttes  and tray s  (no t 
black enam elled) a re  am ong  the  a r­
ticles needed to  com plete th e  fu r­
nishings. T ea  will be served by the 
ladies.
Police Court
H in d u  T r ie s  to  D riv e  N e w co m e r O u t 
o f D is tr ic t.
H indus and C hinam en assembled, 
to g e th e r in the P rovincial Police 
C ourt la st Satu rday  afte rnoon  w hen 
G onga Singh and B anta, tw o H indus, 
w ere charged w ith m alicious assau l­
tin g  a th ird  H indu nam ed Dulla, 
w hile M r. C ross and  tw o Chinam en 
appeared as w itnesses.
Evidence given a t the prosecu tion  
indicated thaL G onga^S jng tL a n d B a n -  
ta  have w orked in th is neighbourhood 
for a num ber of years, w ork ing  
c h ie f ly a t  B ulm an’s ranch  and  Lew is’ 
ranch. D ulla apears to  be a  new 
inhab itan t of the  d istric t, and  his 
p resence w as  there fo re  resen ted , as 
the  o th e rs  feared th a t he m igh t take 
som e of the  w ork from  them  or 
o therw ise de terio ra te  the ir con ten ted  
condition,
As gentle persuasion w o u ld  not 
induce him  to  leave the neighbour­
h o o d  G onga Singh determ ined  to  
take  the  law  in to  his own hands and 
see w hat force w ould do. G onga 
S ingh, it m igh t be m entioned, is a 
H indu  of bulky p ropo rtions, w hile 
na tu re  has no t favoured D ulla so 
kindly. . ■ ,
W hile driv ing  back to  the  ranch 
last T h u rsd ay  evening they  overtook  
D ulla, and  G onga Singh therefo re  
s ta rted  to  m a ltrea t him  to  th e  best of 
his ability. W hen his fists go t too 
tender he used a rock, and, accord- 
ing  to  some w itnesses, he go t B anta 
to  help in th e  w ork of sm ash ing  up 
th e ir  O rien ta l b ro ther.
C onstable M acD onald b ro u g h t the 
in terested  parties  to  tow n and  on S a t­
u rday  afte rnoon  .the case w as tried  
before M ag istra te  W eddell. U nfo r­
tuna te ly  his W orship  did no t approve 
o f G onga S ingh’s m ethod  o f;u p h o ld ­
ing  the im m igration  laws, and  he 
fined him  $ 2 0  and costs o r tw o 
m onths in ja il. T he  case against 
B an ta w as dism issed, as th e re  w as in­
sufficient evidence to  prove th a t he 
had aided His com panion in th e  as­
sault. , . . , '
Mr. G ribble acted for th e  defence.
C o n sta b le  G ibb  C a tch es  T h ie f  H id in g  
G oods in  P a rk .
John  H ylands w as charged  on 
M onday m orn ing  before M ag istra te  
W eddell w ith  having sto len  eight 
pairs of pan ts  from  the sam ple room  
of th e  Lakcview  H otel.
U pon the police receiving notifica­
tion  of the th e ft C onstable Gibb set 
ou t to  track  down the  culprit, and 
cam e across him in the C ity P ark  
w ith  the, sto len  artic les in his posses­
sion. A pparently  H ylands w as look­
in g  fo r a safe place to  hide the  stolen 
goods, bu t C onstable Gibb saved him 
fu rth er troub le  in th e  m a tte r  aiwl 
took  charge both of him  and \ his 
m erchandise.
H ylands pleaded gu ilty  to  the 
charge, and w as sentenced to  tw o 
m o n th s’ hard  labour w ithou t the , op ­
tion of a fine.
O n M onday m orning  Mr. O. Fas- 
ciau'x left K elow na en rou te  for 
F rance, where he expects to soon be 
fighting ' for his _ Country. Mrs. 
Fasciaux accom panied him to  V ernon 
w here she will p robab ly  reside w ith 
friends until her husband 's re tu rn .
Mr. F. C. Bowman is renew ing  old 
acquaintances in the city and .country , 
arriv ing  on '-Tuesday from  his ranch 
on Shuswap Lake. Mr. Bowman ro- 
sided here some eight o r nine years 
ago, having at that tim e a p re ­
em ption near O kanagan M ission.
“T he British Naval Review at 
S p ithead” is the title  of a m ost tim e­
ly topical m oving p icture film to be 
show n at the O pera H ouse on T u es­
day and W ednesday next, Aug. 25 
and 26. The films are reported  to  be 
very good, show ing a l l 'th e  g rea t w ar­
ships of the B ritish Navy, and should 
prove intensely in te restin g  to  all 
patrio tic  B ritons at the p resen t 
.time.
Mr. Neil Dalgleish, w ho for some 
tim e past lias been in charge of the 
autom obile repair w ork for the K e­
low na M achine Shops, has been called 
to  active service w ith the 'Rocky 
M ountain R angers. H is vacated posi­
tion  has been filled by Mr. W. J . 
Gibbons, from  V ancouver, a man of 
considerable experience in all up-to- 
date  m ethods of m odern autom obile 
repair.
A telegram  from  M ary C roft, P re ­
sident of the • Provincial C hapter of 
the  Independent O rd er of the D augh­
te rs  of England, w as received last 
S atu rday  m orn ing  addressed  to the 
Ladies of K elow na acknow ledging 
w ith thanks the receip t o f  the dona­
tion subscribed .tow ards the  Canadian 
hospital ship for the B ritish  A dm ir­
alty; T he m essage ran : “ H ospital 
Ship ; Com m ittee sends grateful 
thanks for generous donation .”
O n Saturday  afternoon  last D eputy 
F ire W arden Bailey left tow n with 
tw enty-tw o men to  a tta ck  a  large 
bush fire burning on the east side, of 
Black M ountain.. After, a long ; ride 
of 25 miles the  scene of the  fire was 
reached a t about 2  o ’clock in  the ea r­
ly m orning. T he fire stretched, up the 
m ountains o n : both  sides of the val­
ley and covered abou t 1 , 0 0 0  acres. 
S tro n g  gusty w inds w ere carry ing  it 
steadily  along and the task  of quel­
ling  the flames ■'ap p ea re d ' a difficult 
one. Fortunate ly  the rain on Sun­
day n igh t checked its fu rth er spread 
and by W ednesday the m en had iso­
lated  the burning patch and w ere  able 
to  re tu rn  to the City. T o g e th e r  with 
the ranchers living in the valley n ear­
ly fifty rrien w ere engaged in a ttack ­
ing the outbreak.
B U SIN ESS LO CA LS 
(Rate : ' 3 cents per w ord, firs t in ­
sertion  ; 2  cents per w ord, each sub 
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
first insertion, 50c ; each  subsequen t 
Insertion ,' 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbrev iation  o r groud 
of figures counts as  one word.)
D r. M athison, 
phone 89.
den tist, T ele-
H O T  B L A Z E  L A S T  N IG H T
Again the fire fiend lias go t busy 
in the city, resu lting  this tim e in the 
destru tion  of the build ing  on Leon 
A venue used a t one tim e by Mr. W . 
H aug  for the m anufacture of cem ent 
blocks, etc., and also as a skating  
rink several w in ters ago.
T h e  fire was noticed sim ultaneous­
ly by a num ber of persons, the alarm  
being turned in to  cen tra l from  the 
Lakevicw  H otel a t about 11 p.m. It 
spread through the build ing w ith 'such 
.lightning-like rapidity  th a t by the 
tim e the first stream  of w a te r was 
tu rned  on, it w as beyond salvation 
and the  efforts of the firem en w ere 
d irected  to  keeping the fire from- g e t­
ting  hold of ad jacent buildings. F o r­
tuna te ly  there w a s .n o  wind, and  no 
g rea t danger . w as consequently  
th rea tened , though the Japanese  store 
d irectly  to the w est w as slightly  
scorched. As soon as every th ing  
around was safe, the w ater w as d i­
rected  on the blaze, but the nam es 
had done their w ork and the building 
and con ten ts becam e a to ta l loss. I t 
was past 2  a. m. ere the firemen could 
seek the ir beds and sw eet repose.
T he  struc tu re  was ow ned by -Mes­
srs. W ilson and H ill and M rs. G ra­
ham , and leased by M essrs. W . R. 
G lenn & Son. and used by them  as a 
w arehouse, in which was sto red  a 
large quantity  of ag ricu ltu ra l im ple­
m ents, as well as betw een 35 and 40 
tons of bay.
Seen this m orning, M essrs. Glenn 
t  Son did not care to  s ta te  a t-p ro s- 
vnt the value o f the  stock destroyed  
nor the ir probable loss, bu t intim ated 
tha t they w ere p re tty  well p ro tected  
by insurance. T he insurance on the 
build ing is $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
D espite the fact tha t the  F ire  Bri­
gade, on account of the dem ands of 
war, have lost its vicc-cbicL one cap­
tain, tw o-lieu ten an ts  and eigh t men, 
and tha t the new m em bers appointed 
at a m eeting held on T uesday  even­
ing had bad no oppo rtun ity  for p rac­
tice, there  was little  or no delay in 
g . t t in g  to  the tire.
T he  cause of the tire is unknow n.
We have a Com­




Lake o f the Woods 
Five Roses Flo u r
A shipment just arrived. 
Will he able to fill any 
order with above brand. 
Quality A I. Order early. 
49-lb sack . . . . . . .  . $2.10
We can not guarantee 




. . .  .$1.50 
. . . .  ..$7.25
Another sharp advance 
is expected shortly
20-lb sack . 
100-lb sack
Made in Italy from extra 
hard wheat. Better than 
any other, and costs no 
more. Also Italian Ver­
micelli, Spaghetti, etc. 
These foods are cheap 
and wholesome. Easy to 
prepare, easy to digest. 
Pure Neapolitan 
Macaroni pr lb. 15c 
per 22-lb box $2.75 
Vermicelli Spaghetti 
Imported, per lb 15c 
Domestic ...2 lbs 25c
Fresh Siam Rice 
4 lbs 25c
We want your order 
lor preserving peach­
es, plums, prunes, 
etc. The best pre­
serving varieties will
soon be in• - - .»
D. D. CAMPBELL
GROCER
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
'/•
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
( In c o rp o ra te d  1904)'
Proprietors of the Priests’ Orchard
H A V E  F O R  S A L E
ORCHARD LANDS
o n  th e  K . L . O . B e n c h e s  in  b lo c k s  o f 10 a c re s  o r  m o re . P la n te d  o r  
u n p lan te d . U n d e r  i r r ig a t io n  a n d  w ith  S e p a ra te  D o m estic  W a te r  Svs- 
t e m . . ■
BOTTOM LANDS r., ; -3o, ,o y n  I 'le iiisg s
ft. i
su ita b le  fo r  D a iry  a n d  G e n e ra l F a rm in g .
CITY PROPERTY „ _
sriximfitisr.iS'i





L o ts  w ith  o r  w ith o u t L a k e  F ro n ta g e .
F o r  p a rtic u la rs  ap p ly  to  th e  G e n e ra l M an ag er, a t  the  H e a d  O f­
f ic e ,;
BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
P h o n e  5. P .O .B o x  274
At The Ranch
B la c k sm ith in g  done . W e ig h b r id g e . O a ts  c ru sh ed . F en ce  P o s ts , 
M ilk , P o ta to e s , A pp les , e tc ., f o r  sale .
A p p ly  to  th e  R an c h  M a n a g e r  o r  R a n c h  O ffice, P h o n e  5, P . O  
Box. 209.
O F F I C E  H O U R S
H e a d  O ffice R anch  O ffice
9 to  12. 1.30 to  5.30 th ro u g h o u t  I 9 to  12. 1 to  5.30, e x c e p tin g  
th e  w eek . I T h u rsd a y , c lo s in g  a t  12 noon .
Crawford & Company
Booksellers and Stationers
Fishing Ta-ckle that will land the Big Fellows.
’ Novelties
Suitable A rticles for Birthday G ifts and O ther Occasions
CIRCULATING LIBR A R Y —A fine selection on hand.
35
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R P O R A T IO N
Have Money to  Loan on Improved P ro p e rty
LOCAL AG ENTS
H arvey, D uggan  &  Davies
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Interesting Items of
THE KELOWNA COOSIER AHD OKAKAOAN ORCttASOIflT
Okanagan News
Gathered From Our Contemporarlcg
* Throughout the Valley.
E n d erb y  P ress, Aug. 13, 1914:
"C ” Squadron, 30th n , C. H., lias 
been m obilized and is encam ped a t 
the E nderby  drill hall aw aiting  o r 
ders, M ajor H enniker com m anding.
The. annual union Sunday Schoo 
picnic will be held on the river bank 
in Poison grove, near the S trick lam  
place, on W ednesday, Aug. 19th, in 
the afternoon . E n te r the grounds at 
the Byrnes home. A line tim e is p ro  
mised the  children.
V ernon  N ew s, Aug. 13th/ 1914:
T he V ernon F ru it Union has s ta r  
te d 's u i t  at V ancouver against the 
, C oldstream  E sta te  Company. T he 
Fruit U nion claim s the righ t to  m ar­
ket the C oldstream  1914 crop* tinder 
U 'co n trac t which: the Union holds.
, T his con trac t and agreem ent, accord ­
ing to the allegations of the suit, is 
■ b^ing violated by the C oldstream  
E sta te  C om pany which is d isposing 
‘ of this y e a r’s crop through o th e r 
channels. T he U nion is bringing suit 
; to  com pel the Com pany to  live up to  
its contract.
O w ing to  the im possibility of d is­
posing  o f the civic debentures as 
long as the w ar s tringency  prevails, 
it waS decided a t a special m eeting  
of the C ity Council to  stop all con­
struction  on the sew er disposal w orks.
T he Board of W orks reported  tha t
In BIiVe!i Ut \ ami bmm> u x an ag an , with
S i ?  C1 y boundaries at Larkin and O kanagan
close down* the \wMiie^SttrU«:qe«/-.lV C en trc ’ wllicl‘ was in accordance with
. w o 'fc  , W o rk  had been accord ingly  o S ' o V ' o n  ' b e '"re'nrc'
sto„ |ted , and  team s a re  now engaged ’C th rc“  n u m b er"  bnt Pn «
where S !  I ,f i“  ?" , ‘i f f " !  o therw ise Bnt in the event o f th?S 
team s a « ‘ I m em bers not being secured, M ayor
is com nleted -md tl{,s Sm ith favoured tw o m em bers at large
L  k wi l ’tlnn i  f , ' re.s* , of thc for the whole O kanagan ra th e r than wo k will be. done w ith city team s. J a division into tw o constituencies,
T he m agnificent flag pole, 105 feet ^ hjch is c,o n tra ry to  the w ishes of 
in height w hich will be raised at the *low na electors. .
corner o f the new court house, was T- , ^s s r?" A. O.^.Cochrane, J . A. Mac- 
b rought to  V ernon last w e e k - by Kelvie, Jas. Vallance, S. A. Shatford , 
Joh n sto n  & Carswell, and was se- C- s , " ,th  and D r- Duncan all sup- 
cured on the m ountains at the south gor.t ®d j h<i views expressed by M ayor 
end of W oods , Lake. T he pole, which Smith, but M essrs. Geo. H eggie, J. C. 
is only 18 inches in d iam eter at the . ^mpbejl and K. J. M utrie, while be- 
butt, is of fir. A nother pole, 90 feet ing- ?n fav o u r , of ,the th ree constit- 
long, was secured a t the sam e tim e. | uencies, though t th a t if th ree  mem
Views of the Valley
O n R edistribu tion—R oyal Commln 
sion H ears A ll Sides of the  
Q uestion.
n ’ " \ * <
T h c  Royal Com m ission appointee 
by thc Provincial G overnm ent .to re­
port upon the subject of red istribu ­
tion of scats in the O kanagan have 
held the ir sittings in thc N orthern  
part of the Valley, and it is in terest 
Sup to  no te  th a t while the desires am 
w ishes o f the electors of E nderby  
agree with those of thc K elow na 
voters, m any of the wishes expresses 
by thc people of. V ernon appeared to 
be in d irect opposition to those ex­
pressed in our own City.
E nderby , like Kelowna, stro tip ly  
opposed the proposition  of giving 
thc O kanagan tw o m em bers at large. 
All w ere agreed that, if a division o ' 
the O kanagan was to  be m ade or 
fu rther rep resen ta tion  given, it shouh 
be m ade on d istinct lines, and the 
consensus of opinion was in favour 
of the line being draw n in the vicinit 
of L arkin  on the South/ and ex tend ­
ing N orth  to  Salm on A rm  and Sica- 
inons. N o opinion w as expressed as 
td the disposition of the. S outhern  end 
of the  O kanagan.
It is understood  tha t the e lecto rs of 
Salm on Arln and of A rm strong  arc 
also .m aking a sim ilar request, being 
strong ly  in favour of the division of 
thc d is tric t and against being rep re­
sented by .two m em bers, for the elec­
to ra te  at large.
But in V ernon the m ajority  of 
opinions ran quite differently, for, 
while they  were in favour of a di­
vision, they  w ere not so em phatically 
opposed to  having tw o m em bers at,, 
large.
M ayor Sm ith was in favour of thc  
d istrict being divided into three, to 
be nam ed N orth O kanagan, V ernon 
D istric t nd South O kana
W . A. P itcairn , of the firm of S tir­
ling & P itca irn , has been appointed 
resident m anager of the C oldstream  
Ranch. O. W . S tirling  is com m is­
sioner of, the  C oldstream  E sta te  Co.
bers co u ld  not be obtained fo r  th ree 
separate  divisions it would be be tte r 
to  rem ain a y  we are, w ith one rep re­
sentative, ra th e r than have tw o m em ­
bers a t large.
Mr. J .,  D illon was in favour of tw o 
m em bers a t large fo r the d istrict, and 
M r.' M. J. O ’Brien was in favour ofT he News was shown a specim en j .  w „ 11V1.
of rem arkably  fine coal th is  week, th ree m em bers a t large, 
taken fronv  the claim s a t S h o rts’ ! Several o th e r speakers expressed 
lo in t .  S. C, Sm ith, who is one o f the ir views, but the general feeling 
the principal ow ners of this p roperty  seem ed to  be that, if possible, the 
is g reatly  pleased w ith the prospects. O kanagan  should be divided in to  
and  has every hope th a t "the St. C ath- th ree w ith a separate  m em ber for 
erines synd ica te , who are  having ,a each. Should this no t be a tta ined  
I‘eP‘?rt m ade by Jas, M cEvoy, th e  then th e  d istric t should 'be., represent-, 
w ell-know n O n tario  geologist, w ill ed by tw o m em bers a t large, 
take  hold o f the claim s and develop T ak ing  into consideration  th e  
them  into  a producing  mine. , . | s tro n g  feelings expressed a t K elow ­
na and P en ticton  it is reasonable to  
expect th a t the Com m ission will re- 
. . .  , . com m end to  the  G overnm ent th a t
A nre b rigade of tw enty-four mem - three m em bers be given to th e  dis- 
bers was o rgan ised  on M onday night trict, but, failing this, it is im possible 
a t W est Sum m erland.. w ith S. R to say which course will be taken, 
e rase r, captain, and T. B. Young, | though the  consensus of opinion
Sum m erland  Review, Aug. 14, 1914.
seem s to  be in favour of tw o di­
visions w ith tw o separa te  m em bers.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL  T O
C A R E  F O R  F A M IL IE S
Continued from Pace 1
vice-captain.
T he annual F low er Show is to be 
held next F riday , A ugust 21st.
M o n d ay  evening w as a red le tte r 
occasion in the h isto ry  of the N ara- 
m ata Scouts. A public co u rt m artial 
w as held in th e  basem ent of the
tllC c^ ^ rge I and the  R ocky M ountain R angers the 
£ ^ h ? T - adeS • f.o r Council’s appreciation of the  w illing-
^ a w ’ ^ T h  J  R nv S ;  ness w ,th  which the m em bers of the ir T he  Boy Scout cornpanies have m obilized and en lis t- 
^ 0 #ncil w as im panelled as I eci and th a t nn f#>ar «c YiaIH hut
su ^ -h d ,j . 'o n o u r ° f k c '
It. is though t th a t in the  course of shou.,d b e  b rough t up again and rc- 
an o th e r w eek o r ten days the  pow er 
p lan t will be able to  resum e opera­
tions and t-he electric fluid will again 
be flashed a lo n g  the wires.
P en tic ton  H era ld , Aug. 15, 1914.
atm^n^happene^o^Thursday i^ght I Council'^S wishes'for T happy HitWhlrJoS, f;,°'|nf a„clr na be ««^ ><lcd to M«aRattenburyPy On reg a tta . W hen about half an  hour I behajf of him self and M rs . R atten -
considered as affecting S ep tem ber! 
work.
T he a tten tions  of th e  Council w e r e ' 
then  tu rned  tow ards Aid. R attenbury , 
and am idst general acclam ation a  res­
olution w as passed th a t the cong ra tu ­
lations of the City Council be ex tend­
ed to  him  upon his action in tak ing  
un to  h im self a wife, also th a t the
reg a tta . hen about half an  hour 
ou t from K elow na' the steam er ran 
over a boom of logs, which n o t only 
caused a trem endous crash bu t a t the 
sam e tim e' becam e mixed up in her 
paddles. A fte r much hard  w ork, and 
no  little  excitem ent, the boat was 
go t under w ay again, but no t w ith­
ou t her being delayed for a t least 
half an hour. N ot much dam age was 
done.
A t a m eeting  of the Council it 
w as decided to  defer the  sale of de­
ben tu res  until th e  financial situation 
w as brighter.
O n T uesday  even ing" a farewell 
banquet was given at the  Incola Ho-
bury  the sm iling alderm an thanked  
the Council for the ir kind expressions.
P aym ent of the follow ing accounts 
w as sanctioned by the  Council upon 
the recom m endations of the F inance 
C om m ittee:
Canadian W estinghouse Co.’s 
D raft, acct. S treet L ig h t­
ing  E quipm ent ............   ....$118.00
Canadian Pacific Railw ay Go., 
acct. Canadian W esting-
house Co..........................    346.40
City of V ernon, m aintenance
of p risoners  ..............    68.65
T he O xford  Grill, p risoners’
m eals for Ju ly  .........     50.00
D. M cM illan, digging graves.... 10.00





N ow  Open fpr Early Fall Showing
T h e  coats and  sk irts are opened in th e R eady-to-W ear D epartm ent. W e w ould be pleased to  have you  
look these over and secure first choice which we will be g lad  to  hold over until called for.
The Cape effect is very 
much in vogue in the lar­
ger cities and should be 
very much worn this fall 
and winter.
A very swagger model in 
large check, black and 
brown Mackinaw with 
brown velvet collar, with 
strap arrangement in front 
and real broad belt at the 
back. Price 1
$27.50
SKIRTS - Gardiner & Foley’s
Cannot sag. The new skirts are in great variety of 
Cloths—checks, plaids, brocades and .many plaid tops 
with accordian pleated under-drapes. The unabated 
rage for the tunic has brought in the “ripple” and 
“godet” flounces, which give such chic effect with the 
new flare coats.
A very stu n n in g  g arm en t is  ihe  brow n and  b lack  check w ith  
long tun ic  over a  b lack  under-d rape, a lso  in M ahogany and a s ­
sorted  p la id s .. . .-..................................... .. 1: . . . . . . . . . . .  . $ 1 0 , 0 0
A nother model in b lack  and  Rom an s trip e , the  long tun ic  be­
in g  b lack , d ra p in g  over u n d ersk irt of Rom an s tr ip e  serge . .$ 9 .0 0
A very practical cape is 
in plain tjyeed, 40 in. long, 
lined Paddy green. Satin 
piping, fastens close at 
neck and is very stunning. 
Price $27.50
A handsome model -in 
black ALL SILK Seal, 
m^de in the very newest 
full worsted lines, giving it 
a real pan iky appearance. 
Beautifully lined with Ara­
bian Satin, $50.00
T h o s .  L a w s o n ,  L i m i t e d
o f
form ed troop  of B. C. H orse , known 
as P en ticton  T roop , No. 4.
N O  M O N E Y  O R D E R S
freight ..............       1 . 5 7
G. H . D unn, petty  cash for Ju ly  43.30 
Dr. H. L. A. Keller, office
ren t for June,............................   27.50
A. R. Davy, hauling .ashes.........  2.00
A. R. Davy, hauling garbage.... .75
A. R. Davy, hauling dead dogs 9.00
T he Lakeyicw Livery, team ing 41.25 
Max. Jenk ins & Co., team ing.. 638.10 
T he  m eeting  then ad journed  until 
the follow ing Friday.
/ '  Issu ed  by C anadian  Postoffice on E u ­
ropean  C ountries.
T he  deputy postm aster-general has 
announced th e  tem porary  suspension 
in Canada^ o f the  issue of m oney o r­
d ers  on G reat B ritain and all E uro­
pean countries, also  on all points in I t was a t a reception and the lady, 
b o u th  A m erica o r elsew here where w ho had been reading upon health 
the  orders go through London. This culture, m istook  L aw yer W illiam s for 
is due to the fact th a t in the p resent his bro ther, the doctor, 
u nse ttled  conditions of affairs, when “ Is it b e tte r ,” she asked confidcn- 
ra te s  of exchange arc abnorm ally  tially, “ to  lie on thc righ t side o r the 
high the C anadian G overnm ent in le ft?”
provid ing  for the issue of m oney or- “ M adam e.” replied thc  law yer, “if 
d ers  on the U nited K ingdom  would J one is on the righ t side it often isn’t 
m eet with a heavy loss. # I necessary  to, lie a t all.”
“ S e e , T h e  B ill is
"My! That Range is a blessing!
"Just think, it saves me 30 hours of work every 
month, at a cost of 3  c t s .  a n  h o u r .
"Why, I have lots of time now. I just snap the 
switch and the cooking is done. The kitchen is 
n e o e r  hot or dirty and it’s real fun to cook now.
"The other day Florence came over when I was 
baking and I went right out calling v ithout changing
Mr. Master-of-the-House—be serioua about this. It's not "play” 
you are buying so much as it is very important health and
happiness.
Old-fashioned cooking methods cost nearly two hours a day of 
stupid work in preparing and cleaning up a dirty fire. That’s five 
years in a lifetime. ^
Think it over and talk to us about it Surely you can spare 3 
Cents a day for such a purpose.




This week Kelowna has lost several 
the best of her young men.
T w o  o f our staff have gon e and we are endeavour­
in g  to  do their work as well as our ow n. T h is  will 
m ean th a t  som e will have no holidays, som e will 
w ork overtim e and all will have more to  do th a n  
previously. W e th in k  we can  still g ive  you  ou r  
usual g o o d  service, b u t i f  w e chance to  keep you  
w a itin g  you  will rem em ber th a t  th e  dep leted  sta ff  
is  endeavouring to  d o  th e  work of th e  fu ll sta ff in 
order th a t  th e  b o y s’ p osition s m ay be k ep t open  
and  th a t  their  w ages m ay be kept ru n n in g  d u r in g
their  absence
B E R N A R D  A V E. K E L O W N A , B. C.
-I will m arry  you on oneGeraldine 
condition.
M ax—And w hat is that?  '
G eraldine—T h at ou r m arriage shall 
not be allow ed to  in terrup t our friend­
ship.
- * * *
M aid—M rs. N aybor returned much 
cheaper coffee than  she borrow ed, 
mum. !
M istress—W ell, M ary, put it . In a 
ja r, and lend it to  her when slie'&ends 
over ajjain. \
I C E
D elivered to  any  p a rt of the  City 
in w holesale o r retail quantities. 
Prices on application to  H. B. Burtch. 
Phone 180. 38-tf
T. A LLA N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
Phone 8 6 , Kelowna, B. C. P .O .B o x  3
About Markets
A ll E n g lish  go o d s have advanced a t least 25%  and  
all C a n n e d  G o o d s , especially C a n n e d  M e a t s , 
have advanced 5% to 35%. W e, however, do n o t  
in ten d  to  advance th e  price on any good s a t  all 
until such  tim e as th e  cost exceeds our selling price, 
which w ould mean a loss on each tran saction .
flour and Sugar
will soon  be declining som ew h at a s  th e  mills an d  
refineries have a t  la st given  u s  a price a t  w hich th ey  
prom ise to  deliver good s
The McKenzie Compan1
L IM IT ED
“ Q uality an d  Service >» }tto
II1MI
.r,.......
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